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KNOX DECIDESTART REPLY TOUE TO MAKEALBUOUERO
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ENTHUSIASM WILLSTATEHOOD
RUN RIOT WITH RED FIRE
ORATORY
Automobile Association Will Hold Brilliant Gasoline Pageant
Followed by Speech Making and General Jollification With
Bonfires and Fireworks at Corner of Central Avenue and
Second Street; Every Citizei Urged to Turn Out and Join in
Gigantic Demonstration.
GREATEST DAY IN HISTORY OF
TERRITORY WILL BE OBSERVED
BY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE HERE
CREED BOUND
nnn iwgívc
uuuuuiiLuniuyole?
BACCALAUREATE SERMON
BY YALE'S PRESIDENT
DccIaies That Each Man Must
Judge for Himself as to Char-
acter and Attributes of the
Deity Today.
I Mnmlns Jaurnul Huerlal ttd WlrNew Haven, Conn., June HI. The
baccalaureate sermon to the Yule
'graduating class was dollvered today
I by President Arthur T. Dudley.
Ills address in part follows:
"Thank Cod, gentlemen, that vou
are horn In an age of faith nnd into
a land of faith, llnnv good people
will tell you that this is an ago when
i.utn 11ns decayed; an nun when thehuman race has lost its belief In thethings that tire most necessary tn itslife here and hereafter. This Is a
wrong view.
"Wo have lost faith in some things,
Zill no,hf,hnt ''Lvó Tnr;j
are greater In number and importanceland inspiration than the faiths that
we have lost. Wo have lost faith in
signs and portents nnd supernatural
01 , tower, in ucriajndogmas and formulas once supposed
to be essential to salvation. Wo have
gained in their place In It It In man,
faith In law, faith in the truths of
nature and faith in the Hod of Justice.
"We must not, indeed, disregard
the feelings nnd prejudices of those
who vv'r '""""Kill up in Hie olderf.,lli bv linilf.,.cu,-i- r .lrnlnl f ho.premises; or disregard of their ob-
servances; but wo may thank God
Hint our faith rests on surer founda-
tion than Hie completeness of the
evidence lor ibis or that miracle, or
than the verbal authenticity of this
or that Scriptural passage.
"lint do we see straight'.' Do we
face things as they are? 1 wish I
could think that tlv world today Is
as sound of head as it Is of heart. The
things for which there is a crying
need among our good men is Intclli- -
gctice..
"There are several classes of mis- -
lakes to which the present nge is es- -
pecially subject. Our laith In man
may lead us Into an easy going toler- -
ance that is neither Intelligent or
Christian. Our faith In society may
lead ns to continue the mistakes, If
not the excesses of socialism. Our
faith ln science may be carried lo the
point of scientific bigotry. Our faith
that iod Is lighting on the side ot
right may blind us to tho responsibil-
ities Hint we ourselves have in that
fight.
"There Is no field I say It rever-
ently In which it is so necessary to
combine intelligence with faith as ln
our Idea of Hod. In former years we
were bound down hy creeds that de-
scribed In detail find's attributes tind
Hod's wishes. You accepted dim as
lie was piciurcn in loose creeos or you
rejected him altogether. today we
try to judge for ourselves regarding
Hod's attributes and Hod s wishes. Of
all responsibilities that go with the
exercise of private Judgment this is
the greatest.
"You call your Hod tlie God of jus-
tice; see to it that your faith takes
such shape that you could worship
him only by doing justice. Yon call
your Hod the God of love; see to it
that your faith Is f;o shaped as to
muke you give love instead of merely
trying to receive it. You call him the
God of battles; see that Jour trust In
him is an Inspiration to you to take
your part in the battles, both with(courage, and with Intelligence."
PltUSIIiKXT LOWIXIj TALKSto 11 itv i:i K1.N10KSCambridge, Mass., June la. The
relation of man to ills environment
and the influences of one upon the
other, formed the general theme of
the baccalaureate sermon delivered
to the senior class of Ilarvurd uni-
versity today by President Lowell.
During the address Mr. Lowell said
"We are toid today that man is
the product of the people among
whom he lives, that he cannot escape
from his environment. Hut, on the.
oilier hand, it is also true that 11 man
to some extent creates the world in
which he lives: that is. it is the things
of which he is conscious that consti-
tute his environment.
"Hut there Is another thing Hint
makes a difference in life, and that is
tlie standards that men set for them-
selves. The standard which a man
sets for himself regulates li is inter-
ests,"
COOK KILLS WIFE
AND HIMSELF
Bride Married by Proxy Lcrgs
for Native Land Until Shot
and Stabbed to Death by Her
Husband,
ItT Mnrninc Journal 8orril Isanti Wlrr)
San Jose. Cal.. June 19. Jerry
tionoWtch, aged 3!). cook in a lo-
cal restaurant, this afternoon shot
and stabbed his young wife, aged I J.
and then cut his own throat. Itoth
ale living at Ihe Hclvedere hospital.
Ale. ut a month ago Potronovitch
cave a cousin in the town of Split,
ia. now cr of altornev to marrv
,v,r B, t nm ,,d nfter the cire- -
ninny in that country she sailed lor
America, arriving here two weeks ago.
The hi ide was dissatisfied w ith con-
ditions here and her constant re- -
ti
11
3 REMAIN IN
CABINET
TURNS DOWN CHANCE TO
RUN FOR GOVERNOR
Secretary of State Accedes to
Earnest Request of His Chie
to Retain Portfolio During
Present Term,
IliT Aiornliif Jonrnul RpocUl fund Wire
Washington, June !). Tiefinite an
uouncement tonight of the decision nl
... ...
,
..ri. n. -
"oiiioocr 1 . Knox ot Pennsylvania, m
remain In Hie cabinet as secretary of
suite during the rest of Mr. Tali s
term of office confirmed Hie intima
tions to tin- - same effect r.icelved yterday from Philadelphia.
rcnnsyivanla representatives here
nuiKe 110 secret of their disappoint
loeiu a, jir. Knox's yielding to theurgency of the president. They bad
nopen thai he would become a candi
nine rms year tor governor or that
sime. ir was made known late to- -
uignt in an unmistakable way thai
in.- - jiicfiiucoi regaros ,ir. Knox s deci-
sion as definitely refuting the rumors
that the secretary was not altogether
nappy 111 nis position.
t ne president was reported anxious
tnitt tho outcome should Indicate beyond question that he regarded MrKnox as a great lawyer and as .great secretary ol state. It was be
lieved Hint Mr. Knox had played
very Important part In all of (be Important policies of the ml ministration.Attention was drawn to Mr. Tail's
staieii policy ot with
the head of the departments, and it
was pointed out that In every respectjur. Kiioxs acts and decisions havehad Hie unreserved support of thepresident. It was made plain for
every reason Mr. Talt regards the sec
rctary's decision with more than ordi
nary satlslactlon.
During a long conference nt the
White House today President Ta ft
mm ivnox mat he was ex
ceedingly anxious to have him retain
the portfolio ol state.
The president iold Mr. Knox thai
he wanted him to entry to completion
toe court of arbitration plans and
other ma Hers that have been sinnedduring iho iirsc year ryr Mr. Knox's
administration of the state depart-
ment. The following statement WHS
given out by Secretary Knox;
"Ihe president having expressed to
me this morning his earnest wish thai
1 should remain at my present post. I
am constrained to decline to allow mv
name to be presented as a. candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania at the
forthcoming republican convention.
"Hut for this 1 would have deemed
It my duly to have accepted the nom
ination, if ll had come to me as the
general choice of Hie party.
"In my judgment there is no more
fruitful Held lor high pul, lie service
at Ibis period t tin n In tile states, whose
proper powers nnd relations should
be appreciated, exercised arid pre-
served for lile general (.nod of the
whole eounl ry."
Ileal Kills in Chicago.
Chicago, June 1!). Three deaths
resulted from heat prostrations here
today,
FOREST FIRE NOW
UNDER CO RO L
Hundred Railroad Laborers,
Settlers and Cowmen Help
'Rangers to Fight Blaze
Sacramentos,
(By Mnrnlng Journal Norll 1mu4 Wlrl
i;i Paso, Texas, June lit. Advi,
tonight from Adams Canyon fay that
the forest tire which threatened flu
flue forests of the Sacramentos was
under control at sundown. The for-
estry sel l Ice was reinforced by a hun-
dred railroad laborers and hy hun-
dreds of settlers and cowmen. Five
men were severely burned. Many
goats and sheep and not a lew cattle
perished and the loss in timber Is very
licavy.
IMPERIAL KNEE IS
ON THE END
Physicians for the Kaiser Iseuo
Hopeful Statement as to Con-
dition of Royal Patient's Pa-
tella,
It.r Mnrnlnr Journal flwlal lmuá Wl I
Potsdam, June 1 !i The emperor's
physicians. Von lllbeiir anil Dr. N'eid-ene- r
Issued a statement today with
reference to the affection of the knee
Honi which the emperor is suffering.
They slate that Hie Inflammation is
taking a most favorable course and
that the discharge has almost ceased.
They deny the story published this
morning in the I.okal Anz iger. and
declare that Hie trouble is not to
in character and that no oper-
ation was porlovmed xesierd.iy, ndd-In-
that I'r- Pier, who w is said b
tlie papr to have hcen operating sur-ceari- .
did not visit the jeilaoc
PROTESTS OF
NADRIZ
UNCLE SAM SITS ON
NICARAGUAN LEADER
Secretary Knox Objects to Evi-
dent Effort to Place American
Policy in False Light Before
World.
(fir Morning Juunii NMclal !h VTu)Washington, June ID. Madrlz has
drawn from this government n sharp
reply to ihe protests he made to thepresident, claiming that the United
States lias prolonged the war in Nic-
aragua because it refuses to allow the
bombardmeni of llluefielrts or to al-
io the Venus to maintain a blockade
there.
Consul olivares of Managua, ha
been furnished wit a statement to
band to Madriz. It tersely observes
hat If any violation of neutrality has
occurred, it was when tlie Venus
salb d from New Orleans ns an expedi-
tion of Hie Madrlx friction.
Madrlx protested not to the UnitedStates alone, but to nil the South
American and Central American re-
publics. The statements' in his tele-grams are construed by the stale do.partmont as an effort lo place in 11
false light Hie policy of tlie United
States in regard to Nicaragua. Somegovernments that received his protest
have asked for inforiiuition fromWashington upon which to liase their
replies, and there has been an ex
change of telegrams between Presi
dent I 'lax of .Mexico and President
Ta ft.
President liaz. It in explained.
merely asked for information nnd
President Tuft replying In a cordial
manner, gent to the government ut
Mexico city Hie same statement which
Consul olivares has been directed to
hand to Madrlz.
Secretary Knox decided that the
Madrli! protest required the special
notice of this government because the
allegations made evidently wore
rounded on error as to the actual fact
and the applicable principles of In- -
teruatioiial law. -
"A reply was demanded," an offi.
cial statement Issued today savs, "bo- -
causo the I'niled Stalls would hos'.-tui- ii
10 nbow to iiiihs, finchiiileiiged a
it.'i tomoiit from tiny source that
might tend, in however slight a de-
gree, to place its policy in n fainolighl."
The statement that Consul Ollvnreu
(Continued on Pace 8. Column a.)
DRYDQCK DEWEY IS
NEARLY USELESS
Navy Strategists Dismayed at
Condition of Sunken Monster
Which Is Expected to be
Afloat Again in a Few Days'.
(ll Morning Journal flix-cl- Uu Wirft
Washington, June 19. Tho, dryiloek
lowcy, which recently sunk nl
ilungapo. will be afloat again Hits
week, as the wreckers have mude ex- -
elleni progress.
The reason tor thy sinking of the
monster drydock has not vet been dis- -
overed. The suggestion has been
liuide, based on recent reports HiHt si.
hole lias been found in the side of
the dock, that tlie Dewey may be prac
tically rusted away, although it has
been but tour years In tropical waters.
Another suggestion Is that the holo
was caused by purely local corrosion,
due to electrolysis, which, of course,
would minimize the damage.
The strategists of the navy depart-
ment are distanced at tlie thought Hint
the Dewey, the only drydock available
for American ns" In time of war In
Hie far east, may be useless.
Wyoming Itauge Parelutl.
Haw lins. Wyo.. June Hi. Flock
masters hereabouts are hurrying their
Hocks, lis fast as sheared, to tho
mountains of southern Wyoming and
northern Colorado, the ranges beiug
parched In last areas. The yield of
wool is lighter this year Hum usual.
POUNDED 10 DEAIR
WITH CROWBAR
One Man Dead and One Fatally
Wounded as Result of Bloody
Battle Among Wyoming Coal
Miners,
rt Morninc Journal SiM-rl- Uiui Wirt)
ltock springs, Wyo.. June I9.i ln a.frightful bai Hi- - at a cabin near mine
No. 1, here today, one man was
hen i en to death, one fatally wounded
and throe others wi re badly wound-
ed. Ail are foreigners: none speak
Kiiuli-- h. and the police thus tar havi
obtained no names which they are
able to transcribe into Kngllah.
evidence lends the polio
believe that the man killed was
held on the f,r while a neeond tnntlpounded him to ileath with a crowbar.
The crowd then turned upon the mur-
derer, and. It is believed, fatally
wounded him. In this tight the other
three were injured.
TUFT TO S 161
STATEHOOD
MEASURE
TODAY
To Make Pens Enough to Go
Round He Will Use Two and
Give One to Each Delegate i
in Congress.
j
PRESIDENT HAS SECURED
HIS PET LEGISLATION
Republican Leaders Declare!
Executive HtQ RpP'1ULlj.t fiivPlli
More Things He Wanted
Than Any of Predecessors,
ISppclul nimintrti to the Mnrninc JnilrnrdJ
Washington, D. C. June 19.
Tomorrow President Tuft will
give the signal for a general out- -
liuist of ctuhuKlnsm in Ihe terri- -
lories of New Mexico and Ari- -
zona when he officially affixes "
his signature to the measure
passed by congress which ad- -
mils into the Union the largest
single slice of t'Trttory In tho
his'oiy ef the 0 itvy- - -- the New
Mxico-Arizon- a statehood hill.
The pen with which the presi-
dent
I
signs Hie historic document, j
making states of tho last two
home territories will he much in
demand and it is likely that he
will use two pens,, giving one to
I, legate Andrews from Xew
.Mexico and the other to Pele-gat- e
lialph Cameron of Arizona.
The news of the signing of tho
bill will lie flashed to the far
so nl h west as soon as the presi-
dent has finished the last stroke
of his fignatuie and a big
demonstration will immediately
break loose.
I
ln.d .Mti; iMirsinuNT nski:ukivi:i all in: wantWashington, Juno 1!). - Congres-
sional leaders confidently expect to
wind up the present session this week
and adjourn not later than Saturday.
If the session is carried beyond that
time It will be because ot amendments
to Hie general dellciency bill or com-
plications in connection with Hie om-
nibus public, building bill. I
It Is pointed out by republican j
leaders that there never has been a j
congress where a president has ob-
tained the amount of legislation as
has resulted fiom Hie demand of
President Tuft; starting; In with a de-
mand for revision of the tariff he
pircurcd Hiis at an extraordinary
session. Then at tho beginning of
the present session he demanded
lailwsy legislation, a forward conser-
vation policy, statehood for New Mex-
ico and Arizona, postal savings banks
and the regulation of injunctions.
Hills on all these subjects have
passed both branches of congress
with the exception of the
measure. That will have to wait
until next session, hut it is said the
prospects are good for lis passage at
that lime.
All the regular supply hills haTe
passed both houses except the generaldeficiency bill. That was passed by
the house Saturday and will be re-
ported to the senate not later than
Tuesday.
The postal savings hanks bill Is still
before the senate, tt came from the
ticuse in the form of an amended
I, ill and Senator Carter moved that
the senate concur in the house
amendments. Opposition developed
and the motion has been debated in-
termittently since the bill returned
from the house. President Talt ap
proves of the house hill and It seems j
reasonable certain that the senate
will accept It.
The rivers and harbors bill Is await-
ing the president's signature and be
soon will nave me ominous puDliebuildings bill. With both of these
measures before him hp is In a posi-
tion to command that notion be taken
on such id her legislation as he feels
should pass.
BOURNE AND CHURCHILL i
TO ADDRESS CONFERENCE!
Chlcago. June 19. It whs an-
nounced
P
here today that Jonathan
liourne. Jr.. United States senator
from Ortcon. and Winston Churchill
of New Hampshire will address the
legislative conference to he held pti F
Peoria, III., June 27 and ÜR. Senator
Ilourne wiil speak on the Oregon plan
of electing federal senators nnd Mr.
Churchill will discuss the "short bal
lot." The Peoria conference- was called
Let the Red, White
and Blue Flutter for
Statehood Today
Uvery citizen of Albuquerque
should decorate his homo or
place of business today with the
rod, white and blue.Today celebrate the advent
of i bigger and hotter UnitedStates bigger hy the two grout
states of .Vow Mexico and Ari-xon- .i.
This 1 the largest slice
of territory ever taken into the
iold of Uncle Sam nt one time.
A quarter of u million square
miles of territory and three-quarte- rs
of a million people have
hcen added to America. It is)
worth flaunting; t he national flag
for. If there was ever a day lo
st i the patriotism of the citi-
zens of New Mexico this is the
day. So Ret out your flags nndbunting and let 1 lie town he gay
with the national colors.
í
New York." said Mr. Luna, "but t be-
lieve lie will return to Santa Ke im-
mediately and will issue a proclama-
tion calling for the constitutional
convention, which, according to- - the
terms of the statehood hill, will con-
vene in the territorial capítol. Thegovernor, chief justice nnd secretary
of the territory will make the appor-
tionment of delegates to the conven-
tion according to the vole for dele-
gate in congress cast in IfltlS. One
hundred thousand dollars will he
available from the federal government
to pay the expenses of the constitu-
tional convention, which will continue
for sixty days."
Mr. Luna was of the opinion that n
good constitution will he framed and
that congress will have very few sug-
gestions, if any, to offer when tic
constitution is submitted for approval.
"As I understand it." said Mr.
Luna, "the approval of congress is
not necessary to ratify the constitu-
tion. It will take a majority of con-
gress to disapprove it. Unless the bill
is disapproved II will become law and
New Mexico will then begin lo enjoy
sc 'o ernment."
TITLED SPANIARD WILL
HUNT LIONS IN MEXICO
TCI Paso, Texas, June lib The Puke
of Montpcnsier, a close relation of the
royal houses of Spain and Portugal,
v, ho is now in Mexico for hunting and
pleasure, will on the 2(ith become the
guest of General Tails Terrazas of Chi-
huahua and will spend several weeks
hunting big game on the mountains of
the northern part of the state, where(leneral Terra wis owns millions ol'
acres and which abound in bear, deer
and mountain lions.
TD ARBITRATE
CHAMIZAL
U
MEXICO AGREES TO PLAN
FOR ADJUSTING DIFFERENCE
Arrangements Made by Tele-
graph to Let Canadian Jurist
Have Deciding Voice in the
Boundary Settlement,
n. Morning Journal Sum la I l4nud Wire
Washington, June lit. Mexico lias
agreed to settle the Chanilzal boun-
dary dispute ly arbitration. A con-
tention providing the details, propos-
ed by the United States is now bein
arranged by telegraph in the hope of
getting it before the senate before
the adjournment of congress.
Hy Its terms a Canadian jurist 1 nh,'bi the balance in the arbitration. He
will act as an umpire to the interna-
tional boundary commission and will
lie chosen by the United Slates and
Mexico. If they fail to agree on a
man the Canadian government will be
asked to name him.
The Chaniizal tract, which ws of
comparatively little value when claim-
ed first by Mexico in 18ÍM, has since
greatly Increased in value by tho
growth of the city of Kl I'aso, lileh
it adjoins. It Is estimated to be worm
from one to five millions of dollars.
The United States has always exercin-er- i
criminal anil civil Jurisdiction and
has maintained a customs house there.
.Many questions of international title
10 property in the tract are now riro!
in a be ..anco ill the federal courts
pending u settlement of tile dispute.
1'enoing the arbitration, the t iiiti d
States agrees to continue the stay ol
proceedings against settlers claiming
prima faci,e Mexican title who were
in actual occupation on March 15.
Nono others are to receive protection.,
That provision is intended to chut
the cases of .., natters who have taken
advantage of the dispute to taka op
territory. The uta ta department will
appoint an agent to examino the gen-
uine Mexican titles and decide which
are entitled to piotection of ihi
T LIT
Forty-eig- ht Stars in
Star Spangled Banner;
Have You Seen It?
Have you seen the national
flag with the two new stars lor
New Mexiio and Arizona?
Jt Is on exhibition at the Morn-
ing Journal office. Mr. W. H. II.
Allison kindly loaned this new
edition of the star spangled
banner to the Morning Journal.
The new stcis are not pasted or
wi-- nr..' '.''hey grew tiiere just
like the oilier stars. If yon ex-
amine thctn carefully you will
see that they twinkle just a
trifle more than their sisier
stars. This is believed to be the
iir.-- t flag containing the two
new stars. it is worth looking
at.
for the government of the new state.
1 believe, moreover, that the provision
to COiiduct Hie public School i'tltll' :v
in ICnglish will have a wholesome ef-
fect. And 1 belhoe that it will meet
with the approval of our Spanish-Amcrioii- n
people."
iiui.iuvr.i) pp.oci m tiov
WILL liK ISMLD IM)ll:i)IM'i:i.V
Solomon I. una, national committee-
man for .Yew Mexico, arrived yester-
day from his home at Los Lunas, and
wiil attend the statehood celebration
in Albuquerque tonight. Mr. Luna at-
tended a rousing manifestation in
honor of the passage of the bill at
Los lamas Saturday evening, hut han
been an advocate for the enabling act
for so marv vears that he believes two
celebrations will not be too much for
him. Mr. Luna Is of the opinion that
the statehood hill, as concurred in by
the bouse Saturdays will be signed I"'
Hie president before lie leaves Wash-
ington today.
"Governor Mills is at present in
THREE KILLED;
25 INJURED
N WRECK
EMIGRANT TRAIN HITS
LONE' LOCOMOTIVE
Disastrous Smashup Snuffs
UUl LIVCO Ul IForeigners on
Ontario and Western in New
York,
(Br Morning Journal SurrluJ Iad IVIrrl
Norwich, v V.. June 1 !i. A pas-
senger train loaded with emigrants
hound for the west on toe notario &
Western railway was wro.-t.e- at Par-ke- r,
a small station sixteen miles
southeast of this village, early today.
Three passengers aw re killed and
twenty-fiv- e were injured. The wreck
occurred when Hie emigrant train
crashed into a locomotive runnim;
light.
The dead:
F It AN K OTSLOn, a red 1. tn roui
from Switzerland to Sacramento, ;)!.
JOHN JuSF.P'I ISLAN" K. ag.'d 41,
en route from Switzerland to fan
Francisco.
J11HX JOIIA.NSOX. aged 7". 11
route from Sweden to Lynn Center.
111.
The train was made or of iihl
coaches and an engine ail carried
371 emigrants.
Tonight Albuquerque is going to pull
off the most rousing iiemonsiraiioii
ever held in the southwest. The cen-
ter of interest will he the corner of
i "cutral avenue and Second street
where tin immense bonfire will throw
a lurid piare over the blggi st crowd
ever assembled in this city. There will
he a decorated platform upon which
the best known and ablest speakers
of all panics will address the people
of the city and comity on the topic
of vital and absorbing interest to
every cltlreri Statehood, the Kalii.
Anions the speakers will he Judge
A. Alaiui, Frances I'". Wood, II.
I!. Fergusson. O. X. Marrón, District
Atlciii:-- t. Kliu-K- , JJaoi' '..
ler, A. A. Zedillo, Nestor Montoya and
others, flue of the two last named
will address the native citizens in
Spanish. All will make a special it
to ri'-- to tin- greatest occasion
in the history of Albuquerque and
New .Mexico and there will undonbt-- I
y be some of the most impassioned
o'ratory ever heard in this city.
It is urged that every person woo
is able to navigate, turn out tnnigm
and lend hi'; aid In making this state-
hood demonstration the biggest thine
ever seen in Albuquerque. There w til
lie martial airs hy the band, pietu.s
ol' red firo and fireworks anil a
whooping bis time.
utomoiulk pitir. willhi: splctu i laic i:vi:m.
The big illuminated stal- hood e
by the New Mexico Automobile
association will be a gorgeous pagc-an- t.
all the ears to be decorated with
itrinss of Chinese and Japanese l int-
erna and statehood tra nsparonob's.
Kvory available buzz buggy will he
pressed into service and ii is expect-
ed tliere will be close to one; hundred
ears in Hue, honking for ail tin y
are worth. The parade will form HI
eight o'clock at the Commercial ouib
corner or as near there as the
can set and fur a half hour ot-
an hour will traverse the principal
strei ts of the city.
Tonight is to he Albuquerque's liig
Noise her Heaviest lietonnt ion. There
should bo just as many thousands ot
people out for the occasion as the
streets will hold. In addition to the
speakers named there will he many
others who will make extemporaneous
addresses. They will handle the state-
hood situation from every side and in
every pitase atid you may learn a ureal
ileal about what is ahead of New
.Mexico In the next few years. If you
have been indifferent about statehoo,!
lilis nicotina will wake you up. !
t here.
M KK IIASTK SLOWLY
ADVISKS AN OLD TIM TIL
"In forming her constitution New
Mexko ,;, the golden opportunity to
bring about wrious reforms which
have been difficult under a territor-
ial form of government," said t'ol A.
W. Harris of this city yesterday. Col.
Harris has lived for twenty-ai- x years
in New Mexico and has played an ac-
tive part in the development of her
resources, lie is a man of wide
Knowledge of public affairs and con-
ditions in the southwest.
"An organic act is to govern th'
destinies of future generations," said
Colonel Harris, 'and we cannot oe
too deliberate and careful Ln its form-
ation. There are many Important
things which occur to me in this
ne ot the chief of whci is
'lie matter of taxation. ' 1 think there
"re many good things about the sys
tem in forcp in Kentucky, Tennessee
and elsewhere, making the justice of
'he peace the assessor in his district
In this manner it is possible I o srerre
an exact return of property. Take forinstance, the case of cattle and sheep.They are assessed in the county whciv
they are located on the first
March In this manner thousands of
dollars worth of livestock escape tax-
ation every year. There are many
other similar abuses which, if corroi-cd- .
would greatly Increase the returns
and lower the rate of taxation.
"While there are many who pM-f'-- tt
indigation that congress is to
with the president the ceo.-or-s'- un
of the constitution we adopt. IMicip it Is a good idea. The people
statehood too badly to ris:k hav-ing their constitution turned down hy
'"lurrces because it is too radii ai
'I ts not loüow closely the luio ot
tite federal constitution.
"The review of tfie constitution by
eonqress will he a good incentive to
t'irn opt the very I est and wisl aa
by citizens following recent disi los- - quests to be allowed to return to her
ores of alleged corruption In Hie I'M- - home in tlie old rnunlry led to is
legislature. day tiagedy.
fHE XLBUQUÉRÓUÉ MÓRNING JOUftMU MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1910.
vill hve, ti.e jdies.- Iii-í- t Ar.
GOVERNOR ilf RUSTIC PEACE iMALOY'Siform and he In ihttor spirit whenhe finished.At the ( f the MiT:rl!8. li"neither! 5! pour.iis befo a lurteITM i! of PC", spa per rril p s
Mi Ja. k Johnson removed in
n )" ni ! . . i H I tide more. inn for a
minor operation nml l( al said he
"ill be rett.it I" mane ihe tnii i" lleno
vti'li f r Imebami If the word eimx--
from TfV Miu,ef Tom
I'D muron will leave ,t on. e to arrange
and the "p.nrt ho t.tok in the
Sewiior Holstlavr on the "ja k
nit money."
. Air hiliidldnrtr inilif'tment v Hl pr lv
he returned in the iurnluir lieu
and ll i likely thnt hefnre the end
of the week an indictment will e re-
turned HRniit't another ma l iiln- ?(.'-tir-
In the distrihution i.p íhh
hill fund.
The first ansie he in' on i'üatin 1
to bf taken tip is that 10 ihe
defeat d the ii-- li hill.
GUMDRQP TOUR TO
IGLOO-LAN- D
LAUNCHEDMr .1 in-- fn Jobr.saii wuh the )
;ii!ii!). , !!-- , J.t "ill je pa ri flthr'
'i'ti.'sd'tv or ' ft
1"hít'n w .11 n l mh th trip In j
I11 1, inni.i; .lie ii,.; i Hi" murium sdienta 1! b d an. i en. I enet.
.i in 11 in mocks iii:n 111l,l Mil lilt; Mill.tn Fran, in ., .1 die IthtiUBli
.1 ..un-H- Alexander, masinn MissJan W. Delano and Mis Jessie Ml!
liiiiiu-CKk- e of Pans.
Kcrmli llnowvell nil! he ln
hrothrr man and ill" ushers r
ta ! Hmlcii ü.ioeeveit. Francis
linche, .y.inrnf pe. flm P.nhlnson.
Hamilton Fish. Jr.. Kn.'ton "it tine.
John W Cutler, Crtfton Schuman.
.Moran 11 Oil'jort I ri.- mid K!i '.
Cutler.
The ii. rai.nv Kill ae follower! by
reception, el the honi" "f Mr. and
Mr '.'. fí. Al' zander. íi.i haie lent
their if.u'f In Mm. linns A Alexm-d'-r- .
Ihi bible's, mm nor. n the !f-!'- -i
is too malí for M.se a fiii;c
I!"l)
TUT Í.I.T. MVe-T- I IMOl
i.i.TTf :it i ijom iifrt-r.vi:i- .T
Vfthiiis!in. Jim1 f Prl.l(ni
Tall luii H i. if! iroin Thi-'lol-- fItooyPVflt. It r.i an niiRii.eh
iiot.itri' n:trn;i on it an.l i"ry likelv
amo on the r with lie
Mn ho b.iw Pr-i.- rt Ta ft t the
Whil lln.i- - l.i.1. . 1 e i.ilii'.- nod
1,1
,,r'('1,,Jl. 'n"fi,'r'" ""' ,,h;
e . ; i.'i '.1 o.'io-r- 11 no. o- lotireo. I.ao
so (!:.' iUm rc-t- ansi-t.i- n. in
it. it I. 1. me knoi' ii nil over turn
At the While House nil d e
t ,1 rued a that tip 11 letter had
i i hi rei ell ed.
Thou.- - who think trie ' krnw win
u .' t in it i'.iv that It .'. t mere
trien.Sly r ,,! to 11 in ili.lly letter
The h 't- - r - mm In Mr. Ta ft
that 11 reit'li.-- Mr. Koim e j.i-i- t lie
ifore he pailed from Ki Kiand. P.olil
letter ure aid to !:.;t.i e heen rom
pa rflfit l lonu, and illmoet llholli
a peroiirt! hnrai'ter iarteiy. if r.
eniiri'i. aieidinir pnlitle.il and offal
nu. tion in vlwrt. J it Kiieh lettet
would natorally pa. hrtween tw
old friends, m:ch a the two men liuv
ieeii to ernrti ither i or irnrs Tl.'fve
nh.i tenily know ulna .i in the let
r will not leli.
(oiin.i i'ni:..ii)i:T paysTllllSlTi: Tit elltKMlMTV
.Ven York. June lie The remark
aide iiiliiite i.ld to Theo
doi- liooeelt nn hie return ff- -
Knrf.iie found fXpreH-i.-- n today in 1
li.n'.-ii- uireftte n, rm :i of I r. John
H rinlei, prenident el the college
'he Iti of New
Thi in no quiet, in ariemie treat
lee.' ho his
'The iioop of the mreen and the
life of the ciiy have run Ik t ween M
linen, " ir emit' citir--n. returning
front lite fnrroitK mid the aneient seil
of i liil.alion and Ifcarnintt. ha walk
ed mliuxtly arros on,, of Its paces
find Ii.i made me look alter him with
in. rearing wonJ.-- r at the in hi
of 1' voe;ttinnle- - man; for
T
LEÍ FIGHT
I
Hpf
en Poss:n That
May L- - ;r.
Cou-ts-
.
RENO REGARDED BY ALL
AS THE NEXT BEST BET
Biot
me Tia:!
Johnson's ir:
nurd Ely-
K Morula Jrnal ktvrnsl tm M lrt
San I 't ii. .fiu'c ID. fHinr-.b- '
iifwr ni ii i sifit fit-- in irinng lii-.m..t-
'In IIh'K,'.!( ilcf ism h ii!i..iir..
tliiit tile J"! f' l J.'iii...il tit lit (li
Hf hr-- i in ili.l.l. J llv 4
I lM.i- ni I"-,- iihi ni'irmnrf t"i
It.' HO." !! lili ( '!! IIOT. H!'PI ItK II
nv-- itiiia ::n M(ii!.!iii. ."irii'iii.
I;ik.ii'l u l i i., naif iu n hat
' fS.H.t.l.i lili i'n. ...nti'Kt wuul-- l
xflftUíú II i (rcnctf.nv t.ikfn fi.r
r mlf.l. Ii(ii.n-f- tlutt i II ilr;
ll.r j.ffi-- .
.ii"J itaf t numtM-- r of "Hi
mm" iu'd l"' n "i kini lutrii ! lu-- l
It I ir.
.í'iii i lie li.itt!i. i n- - Kan Krun-i'l.i- .
Inii ih;i! ul mi'lnlyitt tiifv "!?-- .
Ir.ittOy fnlnriiii-- 1 him thai i!i.-- r
un 1 linn, - i.f ihi . Ir. i.ij irte
m.tU'ii
H K Itl I IM.s II
llill'i: TIM. Till-- . I.AiT
S Ml I 't.ii.i i .i, Julie I i - '. imIi'ik
f'rurr.nti-- Tox tin kar.l r ftnul sn- -
il'iiiiu mi'iit hii'h It" luí irumif.'il
tri ttiiiKi' Inforr' nui.n i.imnrrow H"
iir'lit lnrt(.iit mtiuiiinn lon.cht i null
in .l'it..n
11. Kuril, it ir.iii.iiir-'ii- . in .iriiiiiii;
!,! Iiic of hrildiiia tin- - J.'liri.-- Jdin (fin V'liili-k- Hi Km 1 r.in-1-
Ih.ii It n n.ilitiliiv li.nonii.r
lilllott will re "le t mm hi firm
In i.i.p.-.i.m- j th'i in.ilt-t- i unit i ill
ri'l.Iit 11 liav.- - the ímu,. jmi 11 11 10ll.l
.f.'lll ll I Hut
If y i r un bt.niulii t.i i.cnr
ill lltp t.".0ritr . "l.i ; ill .1 liiBt !
IMinli1 'itl-un- r In Hi.rur.' Hit-- iK Id
f.ir Ban 1. i Unit i:i. l.irt
i nwauliiif hcmhi frmu of
IH n!t. ni,. ..r mm Nitempt In 1.. i.Iti'.lllll f.ll a llflli.llf til i ! r )l! li IV
KHt'lini; 1 l"ltl ! ni iiiillil.la iiii 'f"iil il'.;i tie n
.i IfU'til. II in I'll.) In ... Hiten- -
.
ill-'- - l l.i.f. I I..: ! ll. I..1T.1 .till -
' into ir Ni'iu'i.i. I;ii'i ...,hi 'l ni-oi- i
I'V nil ni ill1 mi.' I. ict I. i.li.iinintT (tiintiT i..ith Hklil jirin-climl- n
liatr i n.-.t- r iu u.
,i.t nwlr initn 'te! nif holdiuein 10 in... .i ....ii
Itif v ri'i Mm l:i' .'. .
I;u kiitíi y jt in ..i.;.
i(ll ;lt"."I mi 1111.1 nl
l'IIV ilíil'i. "I". MfH"tl lh.ll ItM.ijur I". If. i. ('ir
l...iii ir. nfii . r IU K.u
min-ljiui;!'!- .
..iii.-e- i n hi h 11 .. m.
.r-- t i.Hi.-r.j.i- I..-- ..il!i,. 1,
nl( 01 ihr i - eii tnu
di-- l Í il.l t..i,. i.- u ... Ii ,. n ,t
t ' m ' ' t t i ' i 'iv 11 to
li li.nl i,tr,ui' I t.m is Id t 1
fur If. 'tn liii ! v n a i'.Vi- -
nn ion il ! ii.iMii;- - . ..lit.
The líoiirii'i Im ti" th ll he
n II it- I inii-- t h m ri. ii
U'Uli'J i'l tint I lot 111 v ,,,.
h'.it tin 'lili t' I a pi mfit iit
Jl I I IIII V Y Y (.l H YY ll I.
III! Tit Yll. YNY TIH
Salí! i I "rut. I'll., .In lo' l" . l,.
il it I 1 fri. su r.eraer. J.fii. n im in-- i
v 1, i.irlii.l tim a!!'rn.M.n v.iiii
J fíYíi i. vs lei iae ia epi.J l'ro; eüiM-tl-.t- i
at ..,iil thr aii r ra nv,ciTH- - :
me t.eiim- mini" 1 or the hr ikn up -- f
tii" .n Loin t trtlrhiit- .1 r'nip Ti.'- -
dill eM tiH
Y, a i e pi :i.c t. n t:
rr,.' I.. Hie ;t r
1 !; fl, I i.e !,.
ti ill i. i' it 1 ! I .1 I'l'.
II ''I . lío r..i - .It:
lllK 111.
re. ell .
I' ..: I i:l f
K I... re l.r
t! ' '
1. n
ill .1 lie" til.
111 I Í.. i I. nt.
I II- - i ..l....i,g
lien-.-
f!'l !tton
'i I..- I.pliehe.l I'l
Je'fti.
I
..!., 1 .1 lie
'. el .'.'It
:...!. n.l
J K Ji-- Ii 1 KI v 'i
ellllT T M e'l'l II Y
Colorado Currants and
Native Cherries are now in
the market.
Order what you want for
preserving asthey will t
not last long.
i We woll have BlackberriesWe will have blackberries
days more.
X
I A. j. ítfaloy I
í 214 CENTRAL AVE
PHONE 72.
Ansel of South Carolina and Ot verrinr
Will.eon of Kentucky and hi: w i'.r.
At one point the liithtnini; "" ih-- a
railroad track and spark lleli- -
shrotvn over them.-
CHICAGO WOMAN WINS
PRIZE MISSOURI FARM
St. I.otiis June 15. Mrs. M itlii'v
Iludulph. No. S We9t Oak street, Chi-caR- o,
was toniftht announced as tn.
winner of the live acre farm, lor bav-
ins formed the (treat est number
wordst from the letters comprisno;
"MiNsnuri homes."
More than fifteen thousand list:
were submitted, from every
state and territory in the union. Th..
Missouri state hoard of iimniitratiui
couducled the contest.
Foley's Kidney Itemeflv mav be
plven to children w ith admirable re-
sults. It des away with bed wcttins.
anil is also recommended for use nfb--
measles and scarlet fever. J. li.
O'ilielly Co.
t ire lau c lebr. fon week. Virtióme
this wc k. Co t it.
I
.nvl a open ra in Virdome (onithi.
V
It I! happen!?.' .Virtióme toninht.
Try a Mornina journal Want Ad
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Tv.'cniy acres of excellent valley
and for salo theap. or will trade f.-- rity property. Tiiis proi..-rt- íac. s
North Fourth street on the et. run- -
mn? back ir, the Santa Fe railroad,
west. Ten aires under cultivation:lift bearinsr trees, apples. iicnr-hrs-
rs, plums, etc.; 4 arris in alfall.t';
stood pasture: new adobe
house, front ;:nd rear porches. All
under cood fence. Just two mil's
rum city limits,. Tltis trade or sale
must be made at once. For informa-
tion inuuire nt 11. West Ciold avenue.
J. M. SOLLIE,
posiTjEi.yf
0m
IT'S POSITIVELY A FACT
That we hake bread, cakes and pastry
better than the average woman pos-sih- ly
can or ever could. YVhy
shoul.ln t we? Y are at It all thetime and practice make? perfect,(ihe our baking a trial and you willsee the reason xvhy so many good
rormer home bakers are now our cus-
tomers.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Insurance. feeerrr UntnJBuild In Association. Phone 42.
2 West venoe
c. V. OLSEIM
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
sex icy ron.ni v ai stock
Vonli nrt St. ritone 85
di
L
JILL FROST
IS PLAN
Roosevelt Listening to Sad Sea
Wa.es and Turns Cold Siiou! - '
ar to ?he Tro Inquisitive'
RepoMis,
WILL TALK BUSINESS
ONLY IN HIS SANCTUM
Exults in Solitude With Family;
Breaks Custom by Gone, to
Church in Gasoline Cart and
Sees Secretary Meyer.
Ilt Mnrnln( Jourul PueeU1 I 14 (Vire)
'ínter Ka;,. Jane 19. Thl was
Theodore r.ooeieli firm day r.f reiin momhi. The 10 jinv.tc v l adf liKiit to hint and he mad., tt knownthat it N his iliKlre to drop jnet Hí.far out of pniille el'ht !ir the p'.i!;i.'
will t him In the autumn he v.'Al
make 11 tour of the country.Odonol liooK'V'lt mi 1.1 i'iniiihiiriti lit insiei- - iv ln morningiand took a Ion wa k In the niter- -
noon. Senn for I.odee and r;e.reK nta.
'Ive lamiiworih were at Sagamore Hill
ail day and later in the afternoon ...
reftry M-- r ime for n vilt.The colonel is 10 t .ke an early trail,for '.w York tomorrow to attend the
weddliiK of Th.-odit- e Itooieveii. Jr..inn .ii-- k r AlfJinder. '"litnintiv eunesta he 1 to vii-i- hl diiorial j(filie In New Y.iik.
. -- i. ...0-- a oi :." k toiliIU ti hen í
t:.ilone! i.ooseien returned trom 1'
walk of mver.il miieü with trHoonevelt He si.i. d a croiiii of ini.
Uewei alune for pirn and headedfor them.
.Nut one word to ten-,"- , ' h' can he.fore a fpj.-etjo- had i.eeil anked. "If
reee it ed ion it would rioaii Hutevery one n ou, , ..me here and I
eiioul.l iinve to. p.-.- or prlviry 1
muí. i - nt my editor':! offi.e In v..-York luiré a mi k and nnv etatenii nt
n.ii'i to ni'ike mil l... icen "there." i
lie nne-- d to fii.rvej Hie expone. oí I
lira i flopB that M retell as tar ai :Hie ,.ye ran reai-l- from hie home on;the crown of Hill.
Thi-i- nan not a uniinil to he luardl
except t:te i.f hi children on!Hie veian.l.t and the epi.itieritii: of '
motor hoai on the h,ii. The 'HIT Mh! 'hh the tumuli of the la I (.11 i
tnonthn !.- ni to phae,. him. mid he-
ha hop.-- to it.e private ilife Hhoilv that he mi:ht hat tri.e !n
reet tor t ie
"M hat did i on Hiink of your we-rm- .
home y ei.-n- 1 .'" ae aknl. jl
' You kno,.. i ,.rv v. . II w hut
th.oiitf.t of that."
' W hat hate 1..51 heen today?'- 11
"Jnet that kind of ,,,,, etjon i,i
lint I don t war t to aniw-r- " ithei'olonel l:o, ui made it plain Hvitihe daily plterlm-iit- of Intervieti r re .
tout S. ma more 11 iil mnei era if. nn.!if'.'.! he 1I0. e ro.t w ieh a ei.'ipie di tail I
r hie private ll'e mad,, pill.li . j
In epit,- - of tt,.' hard .! .. he h 1 Sat.
ni.lt'.. Holoii. liooeei na.e ut ear-- vithle inorninu. After hreakiaet he pa
went pi th t. randa with Senator ,l.odte nr.,1 I 'in fee mat in- 1.one worth outIhe three in. n wer.. .e.n walkms
in r o t ,1 :!v in oir. I. . the colonel nt
ad'ni: and talking in his iorn'.ie
ml-- ' Hi- - inunortn said a f t erica id
thai Hie nel w.'t lei'iiiir them hit
t lei;. in Africa and Europe.
Thete w a .111 iniioi aten today in
C'lel'.lue at Hill. All the
ni. v . . e: t Ketniit and Mm. I.oitü- - I..11
mía, rude 10 c'hii.-I'iie- I in an :i iiinnvi-- r In
with Miee HP am Alexander. Tlie
lia'i ee 01 Theodore Itooeie!l. .Ir
her tiu th.-i-- Mrn II A Alexander.
a e.-- i mid '.Ml. I l:.1..eeve!t
ion like ant. 'mo ulee and h.n al-
ii.iv ridii. 11 to 1 h'an In the f.iniiliirriaic
Thie oven ntr Herri Stralfoid
;r"t tie . Y . who prert. I'd
.lire, t personal ref.-iene- . v V"lie! liooe, nip alHioimh he ,
HlillL'e r: whieh t'olotl'l 1 i Yii'1 Y I I j
i ri tti'.n h interi d He
rie "1 rpi at. pOll
rp. irate í r
ii l.i 'h n a to
metí., i the . ocr.ti i ."
llder Ol I ' lie e ud elee.
h..e Hie 1 .. "t the kingdom
i ml ph '1- - i hie f..r Hie
'..kP I . Tile I'll ve i
oie, I p. M- -. l;o. 1 w ho ea: i
íí'am-- i...- in íiie t j Illy
!! t ill- - e. v I. e. Hie lioo.e. veils í
I k 1,1. kil (,., "f the i hurrh H i ti
their Kr-'- Hie monean il'.e
,. id his neli:V;hori. as th'-- jth"
out i sc.- hfn that he w s i
.ok I. and tia-n- - he
V lllVil ara!
Th. 'dor-- ' liooeeieit, Jr., Mr
fid Mi e il.l. f b ft h arch ilioth
"ft o New ' or a j Floi
H.e 11 edit. Ill mus
.a t ! : lied '
i ra ri r ta r i .M I 'r
I ll p H- - una" t r.e per- - ,''?! oil' lie liad cune
1 y .. iiep.it. h n i tí
.1 ' I
rl, nd
' e
In- - r. -
...rd
ll V ,e t ..' , ,'et !' . I'd.' ! ,1 th! It! 1 no
icr e a Tii- e; . :: t a in ' 1 of th ' i uit
tttol-e'- V, , 111, it I. mntk.il irs
t,.
rin:i,i. wiii Trrn Tin notWl Ul'IM, HI' 1HlnlMi:t". Jl.
- - V! ,se h to
r.- !: . tell, t lie
4 ocl k to- - in
ie Firth !
Hi. , As pi
!! bold o i -
M ' ase,- rr. h in t
ere ta!. m'I th-- '
la . n I hiiet'l!
.e Mt K'l om- -
1 ir,:
Ijiet :tlo tf ISrowneiVillt".
YY'iishltiStnn. June HC The trial hv
eoui I martial o! Callt lill Samuel P.
.yon of the Twenty-fift- h inf.'ir.'.ry,
the rcsiment of neKm soldii tt w hich
took part in the I'.r"" nvillr not. will
iiepitt tomorrow ut Kurt .Meyer. 't
Captain l.yon is aecud ot latine
made statement ialore the Fora.ter
investisfition committee in rerar I to
the, amir.uniti in lined during th" nt1'.
m idch were timéulerably u inei ! '"
to that he mr.ilo to the army i i a
Hion.
Itiotinir in ,epiin.
Valencia, Spam. June 1ÍI. Anli-fleric- al
rioiera tdday broke into u'ie
Catholic club and the e.
I lenioii.-trition- s al.o oectirred
in other quarters. Since lust Sunday,
when a crowd of republicana were at-
tacked by croups of Catholics while
ivuvinü nil anti-cleric- meeting and
were fired upon from the Catholic
tiiili. there hate been many dashes.
Kotigli Itidcre Picnic.
New Y'oik. June 19. Most of the
14 4 Rough Itldf rs who came here to
Bieet Coir nel Roosevelt were enter-
tained ft a picnic on Huckleberry
Isle nd in Long Island sound today.
Ijii esas Hoy PrUo Winner.
New Haven. Conn., June 19.
Amnnir the recipients, of prizes in the
ld scieniilio school an
nonnced today. Is Wilson Miles of
I.ns Y ogas. .. M.. in history.
HILL TO RECEIVE HIS
DEGREE AT NEW HAVEN
New Haven. Conn. Jone 1 !. Th
visit to this city til .lames .1. Hill a
the ptieet of Professor 11. W. Fitrnam
the coming week, is underetood to he
coincident iviih the aiicrdinir of a de
ree of I.l.. P., to iilm l i Yale un!
versity.
JAPANESE IDENTIFIED
AS DENVER MURDERER
Mi't'iink. X. h., June IS. Oenkyr.
Mitstinnsa, the Japanese cook, und
trrest here, chnrsed with the tiiurd
of a Denver woman on the nit'ht of
May 8. tins today identified hv
Denver police oflicer aa the man
wanted. Mitsunaaa consented to re-
turn to Iienver without a rcouisition
and was taken to that place tonight.
NAVAJO RUNS 40
MILES TO SAVE
CHILD'S LIFE
Little Daughter of McKinley
County Ranchman Dies as
Result of Terrible Burns
Father's Aid in Vain,
(epeelnl ( 'nrreepondeiiee lit Vlornillft Journal
Callup. X. M., June ID. Anna.
Sed four years and a half, daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Challes Cousins at
the ;t. 'ham ranch twenty miles south
of Callup was biMned to death this
week. Ihe child attempted to roast
some pinion nuts over a tsinolderiin;
amp fire and her dress caught fire,
lietore her frantic father could
the flames she was so badly
binned that death ensued in a short
time. A bunch of Navajo Indi. .us
helped the lather in his effort to say
tne eiiii.i tun in yam. An Indian inn
to Calhip ;..r medical n.d, making
tne round trip on loot in four hoiun
The child's, remains wen' brought
here and hutied.
The lather was painfully burned
about the hands and face while tiy- -
:ní to ave his daughter.
Y iix Men ct Increase.
Montreal, Juno I 1 he t anaoiaiiPitcitic Ilailwai company here ha
reached a wane nsreeinent with Itstelegraphers. Th. ITU n are to Rot an
ir.crea.ee of I ". per m. nth. oi about 7per i ent all r' UUil.
Pilicli.it frf.. AnotlHr.
New Hat en. Conn., June 13 Clif
ford Pirn hot was eiet te,l a member
the council of the Y'.tle China mis-
sion at Hie annual nicctinir toninht
IMMENSE CROWD HEARS
SOCIALIST MAYOR SPEAK
Cll iro. June li TI.e Si entes'
rowd that ever attended a socialist
nicotine in ChicuBo today greet
F.mil l. socialist mayor of Mil- -
waukte. it i estimated mat there
were an. fula pet sons. men. women andhildren. at the ratherins. which was
held in a north side nnius. nient park.Mayor S. idel pointed the uav for
Chieaco socialists in his sn. e. h
How Werkihtrnt n il.tvern a fintermed the t ommission form of 501eovernmer.t a "plutocrat!.' dan opUitocrats in power.-'-
IN1STERS PUT LID ON
THE WICKED POSOFFICE
C.'.or:. ia s col,.,
h
.ie bf ch rv h.-r-
urn Washir ton that thi S pOetoftlCe
t i. .sed on Thi is th. out.erne of ih.e sii'i.i ion w: -- ed by th..
. rr.ii.iet. rial itssoei. 'ion. Th.--
r. dies not take effe, I
a i le tee i' ri.--t sea;
OY-- Ri ING GOVERNORS
DODGE THE LIGHTNiNG'
Ucjisvi'i... Ky.. J-- ,, 1Í O.Tvernorif "i r st.:,. . had a n.:rro esxape
while n.iina (r.,:n vcrsaiiiics ,.. ALL
m hn aatomobii,- - he- -T'M..""f' SIr'uk "'f thenpartv included .iovern-.-Hatii- .
v of M!s-.-.- ri. and his lUlernor of Aris-m..- iMvertiar
Cap!, rtletí, Lieutenant of
y Commander of Wliit- -
nev-Rai'i- ev Expeditio.'i Into
Chilly Arctic,
( Momio lunrnal Sneelii I mé Wire
Ho-to- J.tiie 1. Carryim; a "jonn-- I
if Jl euriplv of trinkets and giimdrop
fc.r the le'loo dwcller o' tne frozen
north, the t eametiío lvoihi-.- . char
tered In Harry Y itro i of N,w Hayen,
i 'jnn. and hy Paul J. l::iiny of C'leve- -
l.iiiii p.r a hunting V.edition in the
irvtie. eailed froin South Boston lo
ony. TI.e Beothie is under ine com
mand of Captain P.ol.ert P.aril- - tt. who
made the trip with Peary. Other on
.he pteamer were Dr. M. J. Johnion
of I.exinston. Ky.. and Hueh M. I li
man of New Y'ork.
Speculation as to whether 5f
Whitney would attempt to recover the
records ülieireil to have he. n left h.
Hr. Frederick A. Cook at Man, f- -
mained unsriUsiicd bv the last word ot
Captain Pailtett. who said with a
smile:
"We iirihahh- - will not he hotheied
to hunt up. Pr. Co.ik'f recordé."
HOTTER WEATHER
THIS WEEK
:
Theiinometer Will Climb in all
States : Cooler Last of Week
in the Reaio.i of the Rocky
Mountains,
Imperial Dltpatrb lo fli .Morninn Journal
Washington. June 13. Summer will
make its warmth ft It over the greaterpart of the I'nited States this week.
accord i ne to the prediction or fne
weather lorrnster. The temite-ritttir-e
will he iiboee the nv, rime tor the Ufa- -
sen over the plains otates and the
valley limine; the first hall
the week, followed hy lower tem
peratures alter YY'odnesdnv. Tempera
luree it ill lie near or above normal
tne eastern and southern state?
durliia. the t;reater part of the week
while in the l!o ky mountain an4
platea. i regions and on the Pacific
count Hie temperature trill he net,r
or below normal.
FRANCE SEEKS CLOSER
AMERICAN RELATIONS
s. June ; i Monday I. The
Kiance-Am- ioue l Oinmiltee. formed
vt winter under the leadership of
ahtiel Il.tiiotiuix. m for-f,'- n
iiffairs. to doveloti closer rnni
nu icial and lntelleitual rtloti .ns be- -
.vecn Fiance and the two Americas
has now Iieen pla ed upon a solid
o'ltim;. The committee haJt b. Run
the puhlicition of a monthly and
practically all the pi.nnir.ent men ol
unce have adccd to .....penile in
he worK.
The committee plans to open ti
uireaii. of general trot rmation sim- -
to Hi" btiieau of Ameilcan I e- -
puldiis nt WnehinKton. The object of
insUtution is to brini; about closer
underi tandinsf and mutual fimpa.tiiy
lift ween the Americas and Franc
nd from that Mcnduoint the work
ill have the wi.rm n.oui anenient
the French Kovernment.
The opinion is held here that hoth
ntmeicially and politically much
more power and innuf iue win be a
iinired by the western hemisphere
pooUHly after the l oinpletion of tl
.naniii aii.tl.
STORMS CAUSE HEAVY
DAMAGE IN PENNSYLVANIA
W'anliiiiKton. I'd.. Julie H. Fol
ii!( sen te not ins that rased over
te western part of the state lastjht anoth.-- i broke over this section
to.i.tv and caused he .tvv losses.
At Mutianna a two-stor- y st. re and
wellin was washed from its foun
.....
.too a ,ot ... ...
Two tamiliea in the bnililme e.--
ped a few minutes be fol e it floated
like n blitxine torch down strerrn
;ler dwelltnes were washed away of
In YYeet township sv- -
tl latee hi idees have been washed
iiwuy. The family of Jrmes Gallf
ahti wi's driven from floor to :lo.
nt the rising waters until forced t
rut a h"b- - through, the toof of the
hou-- e ftt i t limb into a tt.e from
which they were res, tied.
In ashinirton county twelve
houses were tarried from their Soun- -
daiions and ii.tated off lo the Monom
K hf l.i.
At Smallwood, John Sarnesky rs-i-
p. d from his home with hist wife
Thev waded in water up to ihetr
i.e. k and hel l then i h.ldren above
their head. Their home was carried the
.it ti '.he river.
He10.000 BENEFIT FOR
WIDOWS AND 0RpHANS
Far.s. Jane H .. The Metrop dual',fp'ra romp,tni- s .ive a lor.iaiit
f..r the f .milieu of those who b.st
their tales by the su.kinc "f the
I'ltn i.se .1 the Kitk'lish c hnnnel and
f..r other P..rt.s a l. hriti-- i i. President
I '..Hieres irid member ef hi ehinet te
.e a tipi.-- the presudential h..x. Tie
Ixi.efit lotted nearly l4H.0t")
"
GRAND JURY TO RENEW ,
ILLINOIS GRAFT PROBE
Sprir.kiit hi. F'... June 1. Ail. r a
ti ft k 5 lt the S..üi-i!in..-ir.m,l jury w ill ittM at o cl e k
tomorrow mot nine to re cf
sume the in.pi.ri into ct:ari;es of brp- - dai
erv in the slate If siel.-tur-
Sijit-'- i Attorney Piirke iiitinii-t-- d
there wiil le additi.ti-it- l ii 11,'tni, r.ts
Seri.iior J"hn Hroií.-r- k id
Cita aif. boih on the tb sl v.
Torn I'.- "i 'Kin nhiiiiiffer f J. irk
i"Jii.-t- t hi 11 ppoint infill a lib
I v CI. I ,. I .1 hotel toiiitilil
I'M. I thi , UTiipa 1; him (u Heno
III! i. .I'K i . K'.itiid 111 I i
IV l ll'xf ii id by Ho- - pro- -
'left In. ii!it !) am Um- - tf r
run I II).' Ji.firiviin (Mi th
U nml 1... ;.r .,.r.l Vi. r .'in
i Ins iir.l iv It .ia
I III iinit-- mimfthim; fav.ir-ii- r
al'tc .'i.rnii! th - niglil. nl;n.iK.T
,! .r iii.ii.-- rtiil .t,'
.in Bink.- - f.n
v.i. !n t ih- - lirit ir.-il- In
fil ilí uiiiPU. lu ii' I ri . ..iiiii. hi. ...
III- - ÍI m Moid ni. I t!" .nhiT cm- -
i! 1: llUidlif lll'TI. .'I .lil
III. el.r.t
i:i. . r..ii t ." f "Pi
' ;.!!: l.'M th.-i- ii'H!i jir.nniiii'iii mi-1- i
1. !h;it 'if III I..' 11 I '.I'll o n.l ill i
i m un uiiiil hi . t.
Ll . III
J.o k J..ili..!l :irl:il.. I
II
.lltl.r.il iil.'I:," M ljv. 1..II Sj.litiaf, nx
rviij. it 1.1 i:.'i ... ui Ihr lilt'' rif tho
Sinlli'iri r.iri'i, riul-.mil- . mid .Man
iiKi'r S.im lliri.-- r I1.1 iricl Hi m.tn-Si'iiiic- i.
HtSCt At M'.illi.l nvi. niHi'i-i- "
H. iill'l o! , r- - .ui' 11 c.. in- -
I. it rid ri f f mi'. ..fiifr.id.iti'nn
'or .111.1 n nii'nilirr f.f
111 ('.'tri!
It uní uMi.'.l tit.u (..l.l'lfld trifir.
In. id 111 mi ' fort ii Indine liiikaid
to tn'iiis me fin t to ihidr town. It.iv
iniliT'i! ii. it;;;, r.iiiti'i- hi ill n.ilnt at!
I un .No iii'iiK i i oni.f'r iti.in
n,m..l i;lv. N'l.idn. 1 limiimtil n
,1 iin : .. v .1 01 ne 101 iiil'ili.
I. II. I I IT Mil I. STM l'T:Ml I II.MT IN H II OltM .
r iiin nt... Tu . Junf 1. It
.h in I" Hie ( mu t i. hi tfi-t- t str-ii'i- t
.r. .1 r. Ii(n In-- , n Lroiicín nmit him
toilii- - l.i porioni itttioifif-- d Iti tit-
,..f!rli'-J"inoi- t i'.'i'ii'il In Sun Kriin-- t
m. .1. ii, . vi rr. .r : 1 n.tid tnieht:
Tin i h.i fu i 11 im iiii'miít m.i le
l.v iiiii.mf In an I'l.il.'iivnr to Inilu-rit- i
f m.- - to my infitl..ii In n-- f
itil t i Ihm until iM'i.wen lr. .1
t - ni, I Mr. J.ihnn.'ii m 1 li, tori-tri- r
'. I linw l.ii 11 ri'iiivlnj; mi.sn.tKi'
iitid !!!"! nil fin from iwopio all
owf Un I'.iiuiti-- fititrii lii liit Int; ntf
upon tin uliin.i I hitte lakfil .
I lian' i iiiiflili ip p in tin" inithori-Hi- -
iit elan Frith' i.o jiml kniiu tliat
till V Will Hot ViolHti' till- - l.i I'l -
eiir.l 10 ,rii fiuht. I
I f tt rt Ii r ivisdi to muí Urn tin'
J. f. ri. iiimoii lit; hi mil 11. .1 ta(i
i on I'ltliforniH molf r n-
irriniiitam in. Tni m final 1111,-- j an
.mph.ittf im I tan iintUp It.' i
TART REPLY TO PROTESTS
OF MADRIZ
( t oiiiiiuied i Tom rage I. Column )
had hei n inetnicted to hand t' Mad-rut- , ti
and vthuh In necr-laie-- with
Si'i-- t i ri Knor poll, v of keef.inu
"dli la. tioim (ul. .im.-- of thin K iern-m.-- m
it nftit.ide. han e!o heen la'nt to
the Kn "la f.i'tiiin. llotiii
"The pollev of the lulled Stat.--
remain a net form In the
of Cil" Idler of iKa iltll.er I. 1 ! 0
to Mr. Hoiii-tirm-jr- then i luiría- - d af-
fair. ivIki.-I.- i retail. .no nlth the Zi-1-
ii a c. o ei liitient were I. rol. eit off
Thai 1. iter mid efttenient ..f the
elelelit a ppH. al ions el the name i"ll. v
to eKitdllloii an the, arose were d'llv i
piihloln-.-
f. Hie eftl' in' file lil i le in the
I . leu i a mi ot Hr yiiolnz pi the iir-e- -ir. ii ih.- l.'Vi of the t'nltec!!t. t....k i tily Ho- - i e m a r i" aiepe
..r pi ..I. ii. unit I... in i.. ii iimetit or fvht- -
ra hi i In-- t.i.. lion it it h ii Hie in- -
i t ni ii I tom- -
.1 Ul o ' Hi in-- mIiI-i- , t h uk
tía !!'!( the pre American .
an.l .oh. r oin juer a the
.1 U .s'l . ..(lililí. inli r Ii i.l .lone at Hiev- -
.Ii ii herí Huí. la rue v
int.-
rnillert ..f ihe Hulled
Itee know .'ilto-(- l Ihe t usnt oi f a
.ell f to maintain hlo, kiid.K,
at he h. efiiKed to permit ee.ee ,e
'"'f-.ll- and i I.iti-li- ' t iii.-l- Htt ll out
in Airieii, ,in tt titer : mti-if- e I e with iind
Ann-- ii i) commerce. in
"TI.e tut rnin. nt i.f the I'nited (lot
h""it'' einiplv ireieit tiiat eneh f ii tion 11
i.l He t datn-- e in l.-- i lif-- t f. e
t if 1!.' ifci !o t n 1 and h
el nut Hie of
no
I at. '11 h.if
f he n.
le
rR0FLSs0RS W'LL stfuke
rOR GENERAL C!. EA- -t
n-- Ai; r cu:ii pio-inl- i
un ton eriti .
Harcpe e, three ii a
l.i Jaie ee. have
hi. rohin, dtM riiiei that the
un! r u tin oe I in ,f crow
'o- i 111. ee In-- , teur- e al 1.1k' n a' e'iad
'11.. la r- Hied 1 H e clie.ihUltri ..oicl- - Mae
'lle the ll..! ml'..; PI and iitee
'.'!!. "ilne III I" ' ll .ei nt ti the
l ! Ill ee j
A a I. at of the i r"l.ul.l'.. .oil.
io'te I.. tie ii;le p. , n ..alt.i.ake of j
tipl.oi i I'i'l. pliHie'l.i an. eliiad- - I
,"
I Ihe I !, , nt tune t e t Pail.
.a a at a .'11'... hue peal na a M
la p-- ptot'-ele- , uní. h have t
.ti.e ia I. ma.la i v tile I.T
.'I
i r f. NE.iLLE. tW'C: S
HGR PASSES AW"
.1-
1 -
Jr
1 l V in.
f Hoi Hrit
f I., i ',
- I
l:i
i.
old , M
remi mher with difficulty what hi
FIRST VICTIM OF
CIVIL WAR
Body of Soldier ef Sixth Massa
chusetts at Last Located
Will be With
Honors' at Lóvu I!.': ' :.
' '' '
I'1' Mmlnc Joanul KnorUI IjmI H1rl
Haltlmore, Ml.. June IS. After
ar, h itiyerin many yi ar.i. the reel
of Hie honee of Hharlin A(Tailor, a w Idler of the SÍM , Mass.i-i- h
.is't! reitiiii. nt. to have
i . n ihe llret man kill",! in the . ivll
ivir. has been definitely located. The
retaainn will he e.-- to Loue!l, Ma.
nd interred Wtiec.th the monument
ierirted to (i)e nietno)!' of Till'-r- and
three inhere evlio fell with him
dormir the not th.u marked the pa- -
',-
- of their nloni; Pratt
street, thi? citi, on April If. 1U
All"! the riot. T.i i lor e l.odi' was com
p'et- - ly loi-- t track et .
Some time an", as a la- -t rcs-or- t. ftd- -
r;if uete inserte,! in local
p.-r-
..ih 01 uhieh 11. in even In
Samuel HUnn of this citi. who pointed
Tut lor raye In the oid Meth
oriiet cemetery in thie city A hoard
the hetid of ihe crave lif 11m the
tiine-dimini- d ineiripllon:
"A Bol.tler of tile Sixth Maeaehii- -
ttr retiim.'iit. killed in riot."
Tdie tneeiiption i coniidered ample
fileiitiiieation, lite hiidiee of the
three nt hero klil-- d ..I the time have
eiri. e heen and interred
l.im dl.
ADiMIRAL'S NAME 15
TAhPN M VI m
1n111.11 111 in 1
a;e Teieí!, s Report Battie-Adrif- t;
ship F'-- 1 i. L Derrick
Repairs Cost One Hun- -
d'ed Thous; 'd Dollars.
Moi-nl- J.inul fiiierUI I u4 frier
Vow York. J.me 19. Two íorued
íeirrams sien. ,1 with th- - name of
.r Admiral l.r-- He, command, ir.t oiI'.rookim nni yard, tot-r- ntfrom Hrookhn : tl.e navy depart-:n..-
, et. r;i loore to W.ishinKtonene . Ci;aain Fremont,
of H'e r.re-.i,li- !i ii.ny yard
rpott..j tl.at ihe haul. Hop
ida had he. n torn iroin her moor- -
in iet t i . i s norm and had
.iii-:i- !
I did rep. ta. .1..:.. n meol l.
.l.llt Ii lañe Her
Millie." Si. 1. I Admiral l ute to
nr. ' i'ut 1 t no me--.i;- ;ibout
'.lo- - Floro! i."
S. in tan . r ii"ite,l the r.avi
i."-- in Hi..., .!i:t today to v.ew thf
iitia.- r..ai.:.t l.v i.si.-rdai'- s etotm
h eic,
',.a l
ni í 4 ; ' it
e. T .e
ai :c, .r ,
slap i'L.r
Mr. M' v.-
Vi
..ehini
.'!. rr i.
that $!'.
i.e.r:d
lataui I 1,1
S "! 1 1 .1 n, e. ... j.-t.- '?. ti;. a,lie !i rail, Iv ,1 ... o a' n l.-- P-
I . ! i - . !'' ; no ci e . ; . . I' .
' J ... 1,1 well ll.. .i i..,p. ri ! ll. 11. ll (l . i H i . I
p. - iti.M f. I - ' p. ,.!.
t i d hvtte feet 1..! t w1i p. .p.
I.i.ii H.e - el I.OV..K '' r.' I , . ', a; .
P'oli would t ' CI ' t i". e. ., 1' : ,.
1.1. .III I e,r.. . e .
k ' I an I ' e i...;e . i. - v. ..- - s a
.1 ,. a i o- - .p..- v , i...
i J - ,,,..,! ,;. ., r
í- - K i .. . ' ! '", ...
t.- - I . k . . ..l-- . p '. ' '
' i " ' c. J ': fc
- c : 'a '' l ie p
, r i i -
i.. . . . . ; . r ..: i i ' .
i a .? e ' I. i a Jl e n .1 p , . '
t . v ' ' . ." r ,i i . : - j
I a : ' . i . i hi !i ri' r l
i'l . ;. C .!.-'- I o e ' .. ;
: et .e,.- i,. .. no-- r Wit". I ,. I '.
ft e - t e t't I a ' . I ! t a .. "--
1
. l.r ,., ; . r.. Id . - I, lea; :'.!. p .: , . I J- M.e - - , ;r.e. - : ' ' . - e r I e ' '
t'.I.i, 4 a ,.t.a l'..'; .. re I
I ' ' ' ! . I.e. , . "
l '.e ' a.-- ' ' O i'l I I', e IH e '
I . d- - e i.e i r, I t d H j
1 '.or. , , I y I ; .t a -
?.r "a 1! l - '., j
;
. i . tjno '
to H.r-- f -- i ..r-- e
- ri'- -' " t . i. V - .! - '
ed o'.t the i r.r," an t upset
Ha1 celen:-ii- .
a orrrii k '
r
.ihe liad been hoist- -
board Hi,-,- t tie W bat- -
the Kb
ad h had t'
till' n pair e rk oi:
':n a l no' a n
i inatit'e the work
mercen y nppro--
WrS eaii 1 the
ie,l Hi r, . I, y a itr. , ki: :
:vp.
in.tee-- le,l in I rrfwh YY rrck.Vn e 4T.UI FTc-h- Jane 1 Thf
I'.v l:e f.j it cooiei.-- her- Third Street Meat Market
KINDS O'" FTtrII AVT SALTIKYT, STI YM SYISAOK
Ebcrhardt & Co.. N. Third St.
MAStMc f l ILlLC
' e lie
e K
KIF
je-!.t- . ri i i ttwt. n 'be .'irinn.'.e .b, t:e",!ed hi 1 , M f, !! tram pcanln at thet. k form, rii j ,t..,.t,, to.. rulers nret.-e-n dead end
,! hi-.- 1 a.rtv ir. teeit T).i iwr ck- ce ta ifM
M ;e Ai. .ndtr I re e.;.-- r tf- - ,r end or .' h;r krt1f.iii:tiJ'i:r,iiiu wo eriiirei eons :nif d
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.
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ITERS 1TERI! MEASUREAQ HEAVY
In The World of Sports PUT PEERLESS ON OT PORK BARREL
S i FRIENDSTHE HUMMER
GLOVIS STUNG BYAlbuquerque Beats Salmon
Grays in the Ninth Inning
"One of the Fairest Appi epila-
tions Ever Granted by Con-
gress" Declares Senator Nel-
son; Alexander Defends Bill.
Local Santa Fe Bunch Pounds
Safford, of Ancient City, for
Sixteen Hits Yesterday, Win-
ning the Game 9 to 6.A ill
The man who fails to appreciate the necessity of install-
ing modem methods in his place of business does not
realize that he is woiking for the benefit of his competitor
MODERN DEVICES. Such as LOOSE LEAF LEDGER
SYSTEMS, Y & E FILING DEVICES SPECIAL RULED
BLANK BOOKS, increase the efficiency of your office and
reduce your expenses. ;'? A. "
Drop us a card and we will be glad to call ami explain.
Cha ez
1
balls.
Time,
I'mpire. Hale.
I.BIG BATTING BALLY
PARIS STEEPLECHASE
WINNER GETS $28,930
Santa Fe League Teams Clash
Yesterday, Resulting in Texas
Bunch Getting One Step
Nearer Pennant,
RESPONSIBLE FOB
THE VICTORY
l'uris. June 19. The grand steeple-
chase Do l'uris. which was run today
over the Auteullo course, was won by
C. G. Asheton-Sniith- 's Jerry M-- ; K.
Veil Peiliard's Saint Amour was sec-
ond, and Gaston Dreyfus' SapVntia
third. The grand steeplechase Is over
a course of a little more than l'our
miles iind Ihe value of tip. stake
was $28.ü3ú.
"The Modern Method Man"H. S. LITliGOW,
That the Ay outfit of Aluu.tui r.i ü "
is some baseball leim was forclbl
demonstrated at Sania Ko yesterday
afternoon, when the Ay boys took a
hard fought game away front tin
Santa Fe Peerless club by the con-
vincing score of 9 to ti. Aggressive
stick work, coupled with brilliant
Holding, was what did the work for
AlbuiiloriUe. Sixteen times did Ay
batters connect with Kddle Stafford's
di livery, netting u total of nine runs.
And the Peerless were playing ball nil
the time, too, mu king only four errors
during the tifteriioon. Albuquerque
played almost errorless ball, two
errors being the total for the day.
The Ay team lined up stronger yes-
terday than over before, having priic-ticall- y
a new line-u- compared with
that of a few weeks ago. Kkborg. a
Willard lad. made his debut on the
Initial bag yesterday and proved u
wonder with the first baseman s in it.
Lckie picked 'nil up out of the dill
and grabbed highballs from the sky
that an ordinary first baseman would
need a stepladder to reach. White-side- s
caught Ills usual heady gamo,
while Cornish and Lomhko both pluyod
clever ball. Hliekc, right fielder, led
in the stick work, and touched Staf
PHONE 924
Morning Journal nureuu, 1
613 Muiisey Lulldln,
Washington. I). C, June I
The, incidental reference of Sen-nlo- r
Hurten nt Ohio, to Hu- river ami
harbor appropriation hilt as it "Pork
Itarrel" because it happened to have
29K congressional districts represent-
ed lii the distribution of tin- tumis
provided for river and harbor Im-
provements, called forth a character-
istic expression from Senator Nelson,
who sold of the bill: "I regard It
an one of the fairest ever passed h
congress. In my fifteen years on th
committee of the senate,
and having In that time lo deal with
tho rivers and harbors of the coun-
try, and a conference on a number
the bills In that period, 1 believe the
measure .lust become u law as til "
most equitable pud best distributed
that eon gross has ever passed.. No
Is included in the bill not
fully warranted and Justified. "
Chairman Alexander of the rlvrrs
nnd harbors committee eipially us om-
phalic said that t ho mu liner 111 w bich
the bill was mude up dissipates the
'Tork Parrel myth." of the 4o7 Items
In tho bill when It left the house US
or about one-thir- were lor main-
tenance; as many more for continu
fSpri-lii- l Uiiulcli tu I lie Mumlnir Jotirnul
Clovis, X. M., June 19. Clovis lost
lo Amarillo at Amarillo today by the
score of Ü to 4, the Tcxans winning
tiro gamo by good team work In tile
early Innings. An ox train car-
rying fou.T hundred Clovis fans,
the ball team to Amarillo,
returning at 11 o'clock tonight. By
winning today. Amarillo gains a good
lend in the race for tile Santa Fe
league pennant.
,oom leaf lciii'S, Lubber Stamps.Manufacturer of lil.ink Looks,
Santa Fe Has Things Her Own
Way for Eight Rounds, When
Five Straight Hits Arc Made
Off McCarthy,
lltJWUffüBk'nVSi
BASEBALL
..l,..t'l'r
CARTHAGE L05E5 TOHOW THEY STAND I L. B. PUTNEY
I Established 1673
t
JShIIuuiiI I.et;u.
Won. Lost.
3i Jti SAN MARCIAL
20üll
TerCt.
.G7
.592
.511
.4SU
.44!)
.4 l .
t
4--
tt
t
Chicago . . .
New York .
Cincinnati .
litlsburg . .
St. Louis . .
Hrooklyn . .
Wholesale Grocer, Flour, Feed and Sales
Agent for Mitchell Wagons
Albuquerque - New Mex.
ford for a horni! run Just when it was
badly needed. llli'kc played n good
gamo In the field, as did also lludd, In
loll, und Anderson, in center, no
errors being made In the outfield.
Sliiuton and Clancy were the Tieitvy
batters for Suntu Fe, both knocking
home runs. Greenwood and Weeks
2 4
2t)V'hiladclphia
ng
by
Coal Minéis Lose in Five Inn
Game to Railroad Boys
Close Score of 2 to 1 .
3lioston IS
ing works already under way and as
many more for now work. It was
Colonel Alexander's idea Unit the all-mi-
appropriation for postofl ici ,,-i-
post roads would lie us much entitled
to Ihe designation of a "Pork Itarrel"
ns the rivers and luir burs bill, becausi?
tho varied a pproprla tlons carried In
the mensure benefitted every section
of tho L'nitod States.
"It is Milito likely Hint the dlstr-- . ts
of three-fourth- s of the members ol
the house are benefitted by the rivers
Amcricati I.rtiu.
Won. Lost. Tor Ct
The Bittner Company
WIIOII.S l i: M I HIT AIL
!ici'1h1 DUitulcli 4 tli Morning .luumiil
San Marcial, X. M., Jim 19. The
San Marcial bast ball club took a fall
out of the Carthago coal miners this
nfteriioon. defeating them in n Inst
five-timin- gamo hy the score of 2 to
1. Good stick work won lor the
locals.
SI I'l'LIKShay ami li: iiokm:, c viti.i: ami iu.tky
117-1- 1 I'.itsl Tijeras Avenue.Telephone No. 0.
pitched for Albiuiuenino, the Peerless
gathering seven hits during the nine
innings.
The Albuuueniue team is now Hie
best in the Santa Fe league and stands
a good show of being the premier
baseball aggregation in the territory.
Manager Myers has built up the team
wonderfully during the time he ha'
directed its destinies anil should be
Rtvcn the support of every loyal fan
in bis efforts to provide a good brand
of ball. Next 'Sunday .ibuiiieriUe
and Clovis will piny at Traction park.
The A lbiuiuej'iue team lined up fit
Santa Fe yestefihiy as follows: White-side- s,
catcher; Greenwood und Weeks,
pitchers: Kkhorg. first base: Lomhko,
second base: Lent, shortstop; Cornish,
third base. Hudd, left field; Anderson,
center field; P.lake. right Held.
Score. It. H. F
AllHH(Uerqlle ! Hi 2
Santa Fe . . 7 I
New York 30 1 ti t.'i2
Philadelphia 31 17 ,U4t
Detroit 35 2 ti.lii
lioston 2 1 .510
Cleveland 1 23 .4.12
Washington 22 2H .431
Chicago Is 2 .422
St. Louis 11 37 .229
Western Leiijiue.
Won. Lost. 1'erCt.
Denver 32 22 .5M3
Wichita .'10 23 .5t!C
Sioux City 2 23 .556
Limaba . '. . 27 2ti .509
Lincoln 20 2(1 .50(1
Des Moines 24 2 .430
Topeka 20 ' 2S .4 17
St. Joseph 20 l'!l .4 OS
The A10uiiieruue Oruis wen from
tin- - Sfintii Ft' Salmon Grays by the
close score of five to Jlmr at 'fraction
I'm-- yesterday afternoon, the contest
heins taken by the locals with a bis
hutting rally In the ninth Inning. The
vind-u- p was real tragic for the vis-
iters, the long end of the neore belli!?
wifely tucked away with them, when
the break came in the fatal ninth.
Whether "Doc." McCarthy let down
and was unable to send lii curve
the way ho wanted to, or whether it
wns .Hist a real batting' streak that
tell on the- - (raya, is not known. Cut
the fact remain that a whirlwind fin-
ish happened which made the game
the best that has been seen in Albu-tiieiiU- e
this season.
Santa Ke Barnereil ii. iiuaititte of
runs in the first inning, touching
Xeivinyer for enough to make a Ids
figure "4." on the feme board. Alliu-iucru.-
retaliated in this round by
setiiliiiK in one mini. All)Uiieriire
nisi, scored one in the fifth when
Chaves Rot on and was sent home by
Ue IthiSHi. with a Texas leaguer to
short center. The visitors did all
their scoiinii in the first inning;. Nevv-my-
pitoliinK a consistent and
game during the rest of the
afternoon, "lloi " McCarthy too, was
on the Job. all tin1 way and M. dozen
Albuijuintue men succumbed to his
mysterious delivery. Ncwmyer lor
ihe locals struck out ten of the Sal-
mons. McCarthy was Invincible in
tlu pinche' until the ninth, when
things besan to happen so quickly
i hat it looked as if there were some-- t
hiiip vv r rig- pome plact-- . The ehtej
I'.mbie ivi's'tlnit the AlhtuiierfUearjS
bitted with a venneiuiee. Deliberately
and without any instructions from
Manager lian I'mUHii. "Shorty'' Al-
ar id straightened himself out and
io;o!,id for a hiuli one. sendinji it to
the oaisies In left. Hidalgo was sent
in us a pinch hitter, relieving N'ew-nye- r.
T'ote" got a hit to right,
which was fumbled and slowly fielded
bv Kishtower. Hums surprised him
struggle today, the former winning lr.
the ninth, ti to 5.
Scor.w K. H. K,
SimiS City .... . 000 --..'HO 301- -(i 7 2
St. Joseph ....002 002 001 5 10 2
Latteries: McLean. Cliabck und
Mil lot". Swift, Laker mid Shea, Wolfe.
THE GRAY STUDIO
The Studio where Quality Comes FIi'l-1-; Prices Klaht
THE HOME OF THE KIDDIES
To all Indies ordering cabinets or lienor, free huir tlrcss hy Miss Hook ,
215 Wo- -t Control Avenue. l'lmno 524
arid harbors bill as tiny always baci-
lli former bills for how could I. oill
be framed us to provide lor the.
of the country as not to bene-
fit a great majority of (he congres-
sional districts. Tilo Mississippi val-
ley alone embraces 21 of the 4ti states,
represented by 22ii congressmen, most
of whom are deeply Interested In the
improvement of the Mississippi river
iind lis great tributaries. There is not
a slate in (lie union, unless It he Ne-
vada. I'tah, Colorado or Wyoming',
which is not directly Interested to a
greater or less degree in walerwa.i
Improvement. The character of the
project which make up Hie river and
harbor bill," said Mr. "il-
luminates "d dissipates tile Pork
Itarrel myth."
Senator Nelson disavowed any hos-
tility to Senator Iturtoii which hud
been intimated oil the floor of the sen-
ate during the conference on the river
and harbor bill, in which the scoter
senator from the l.oiie Star slate took
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
SATISFY YOUR WANTS THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED ADSCOLORADO PITCHER STRIKES
OUT THE FIRST 27 MEN UP
Double llcuilev al Lo Angelo
At Ios Angeles:
First game: -
National l.cnttue.
riostuu.-H- t Philadelphia.
New York at Jirookljn.
rittshurg at St. Louis.
Cincinanti at Chicago. ctnK. of fomrnerveI!. Jl. K... 2 ti. . 2 U I
and logan;
In HolH.JuneMontrose, t'ob
baseball game hot ween Montrose an Established 1 80 O Albuquerqut, JV. M.invasion to relate that be had ad.'ls-American Le sua.guiñes scheduled. I lotchkiss here today. Pitcher Jones
Score.
Vernon
Portland
Twelve innings, tie.
Latteries: Carson
Steen and Fisher.
Second game:
Score.
Vernon
Portland
Fifteen innings.
Latteries: HUt
Seutou and Murruy.
CAPITAL AM) 6LItn.rS, ISWJ.0OO.M
OSIcCri ami IMrootoriJ
,W. S. SITUCKIKR, R. U. MEflMTS
of the local team struck out the first
twenty-seve- n men up. The font Is
Unveil to bo unparnlleleil In baseballNATIONAL LEAGUE
records. The score was X to 0.
If. 10
9
9 ;
Hoyan;
BOL0M0K LÜNA,
PrrlrtJ
J. D. BAI.DniDGa
U. W. KKLLT
Vir Prer and Cai! At. CanMafl
ii. m. DonnjiKitTi; flSANK A. hubbei,
A. M. BLACK W ELL WM. McLVTOSW
Cliiciigo. tit; Cincinnati. :t.
Cincinnati, June 19. Chicago, prof GLENN CURTISS BREAKSamiiting by the wildness of the Cincinnati
pitchers, and hitting men on
bases, defeated Cincinnati today. H' HIS STARTING RECORD
to 2. Cincinnati used four pitchers
ed Senator Hurton not to go to the v
branch of congress beca use be
would not be permitted to make u wa-
terway bill according to bis own lik-
ing, and would be punished because
of his knowledge of the waterways of
the l'nitod States. And Senator Lall-o- y
further went on to say Hint the
failure of the committee of the sen-
ate to appropriate money for u con
tlnuanco of the National Waterways
association of which tile Junior sen-
ator from Ohio Is chtiirman. was proof
of the assertion.
Senator Nelson took occasion tc
deny this outright und he did o-
mince words in making the denial,
either. "There was no disposition
whatever on the part of the commit-
tee on commerce or on the part of tin
conferees in the senate to reflect on
Score. It. U K
self and all bis friends by Imitating
Hidalgo to the extent of lifting a
line:-- over short. In the confusion
Alar:d attempted to make third, but
wan caught just beT ire he bit the
dirt. To make tli'nus worre for the
viistors. De rUassi hoisted a parabola
to riíTlit. scoring Hidalgo and making
the score lluee to four. McCarthy
issued free 'transportation to Chavez,
fllline the buses. Gonzales bit. bring
Louisville. Kv., June 19. Glenn H.
Los Angolés Takes )iio.
At San Francisco. Score:
Morning game H,
San Francisco 2
Los Angeles 2
lin tier ios: Henley and Lin y
TO LXIU)J)llK VVK IJVt.lléMQt M TOOTH !VsTI3 WW WILJj aVE
ONE TUBE FREE
WITH A .UK; .JAR OV OVIl
CELEBRATED CASAVERA CR EME
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMP ANY
117 Went Oiilrnl Mine, I'rotit
Chicago 210 010 0010 11
Cincinnati ....000 200 010 3 10 Curtís clipped ten mid a half fi
I. K.
5 4
9 0
Xu- -Latteries: Lrown and Archer from his former record lor a shortdistance start at the LoulsvGaspar. Frommo, llcobe, Doyle and
aviation meet hero today. Ho rosglo, Thorsen and Warring.Fourteen innings. Gamo called ntMcLean, Clarke. 'I'mpircs: Johnstone and Moran. from the ground S7 2 feet fromcull- -ing In Hums and Lernanlinelll the starting mark. His previous recwhich noon by agreement.Afternoon gamenected with a swift dew drop ord was 9 feet. Curtlss outdistancedIt. H. V..13 3AMERICAN LEAGUE J. C. .Mars In a contest flight.broke up the game.It has been a long time sime there
wes such an exciting wind-u- p to a lo
I.oh Angeles 7
San Francisco li
Latteries: Toner, Wheeler
10 2
and
W. H. Of GO.
Phone 91
AMt'KICAíí BLOC.
"Th Only aiGallup Lump."
a.iLU4
AMlUtAClTEl
CKItlULLUS Lt'MP
MJIiL WOOD
Senator Hurton. The house commuteAVIATION MEET NEXT4 lileuao. I. Pliil.ulelplihi, li.en I exhibition and the email crown went so far as to offer a compromiseSmith; lirownlng and Lorry.theof fans ew rather excited over Cliicago. Juno 1'J. Clilcago uiade it to have created it commission of armyday FALL ON LONG ISLANDunusual disulav of talent. Tin three out of four from Philadelphia engineers, civilian engineers nndOakland. I; Sacramento, 2.
At Sacramento. Score: K. JLby winning 4 to 2 today. Walsh allowed only three hlls.
"JfM a airan Coal al a CIiap Prltw"
tt tha Beat Cl al a ra4i
" LI1ÍK,
Oakland 4 9Score. U. H. K. New York, June 19. The InternaSccramonto 2 4
some comprehensive (dan by which
our waterways should lie Improved.
Hut Senator Hurton would not accept
Ibis compromise. And In this con-
nection J want to say that outside of
Mr. Jin i ton no other member of the
KlOJt.Chicago 000 220 00" 4 tí tional aviation moot next lull will InLatteries: und MitzcPhiladelphia ..000 001 001 2 3 Sully, LivelySjiiesman. held at Mineóla. Long Island. It wasWhalen andLatteries: Walsh and Payne; announced today that the Aero Club
al the park was rather warm, to say
Ihe least and only the most hardened
baseball fans ventured out yesterday.
Thev saw a good game of ball, how-
ever, and these who lift before the
end were not many, and they will bo
icgrctMnir today that, they did not re-
main for 1 lie gi n nd finals. The crowd
was good-nature- d and while there
w:is no throwing of pop bottles or
peanut shells, quito a few id' the
rooters had loads of fun with
"Jimnile" Lopez, of the Grays
Plunk, Atkins and Lapp. waterways commission, and It coiihims
of seven senators and live repto.-,- . .1- -Washington. I: St. Louis, I. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukc: Fiist game .Mil
tatives. ever ntkod the committee i"
conforenie to continue the conimis- -
of America, as u member of the In-
ternational Aeronautical Federation,
had signed a contract for a tract of
land two miles long nnd about one
mile wide, on Which a grand stand to
suit lo.ooo wilt bo built.
St. Louis, June H. Washington
won the last game of the series from
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Capital and Smrplua, t.... $ M),004eponlt , $'i,H0O,0O4)
DCara axceptlonnl fcllltli la latruui atul othrr, of opal-
ine account.
ion. And now while on tills subject
waukee, 2: Columbus. 1. SecondSt. Louis today. 4 to 1. Johnson was It is v we known fact that Senator
a nuzzle to St. Louis batsmen, not Hurton lidded In the commerce comline Milwaukee, 1; Columbus,' 0.At Kansas City: Kansas City, 5:bit being made, off his delivery until
Toledo. 3.I be seven! Ii inning. mittee, of which be Is a member,over and above what the
house had provided for the Ohio riverScore. ! H. E.Washington ...200 200 0004 7 0 At
St. Paul: First garni St. Paul,
: Indianapolis. 1. Second jume
t. Paul, 3: Indianapolis, 0.
At Minneapolis: Minneapolis, 5;
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESSin continuing the contracts and Í25II,-00- 0In cash und the committee stoodSt l.onis 000 000 100 1 4 1
l ast Ones ! to South America.
New. York. Juno 1!!. Filly-si- x thor-
oughbreds of James It. Keoiio will lie
shipped to Lucilos Ayres on the
steamer Voltairo tomorrow. They will
he used for lacing and breeding pur-
poses in South America. Mr. Kenne
decided to ship the hornos because of
the declino of racing in the oust.
by him for the Increase. On the faceLatteries: Johnson and StreetLake and Stephens. Louisville, 1. of it that seems to mo to disiiiirove the
iteincnt of hostility to Senator HurSOUTHERN LEAGUE ton. "Detroit. 10: lioston. .
Detroit. June 1!. Detroit defeat,
riostoii In the final game of the seri The bill as finally adopted is tin Dronsoii SatiiiariiiKi and Ml)
.limmv hiis a pose at the tiat mm is
all his own. In fact that poso is
copyrighted, or patented, in the
W't f hinglon patent office. Jimmy in-
sists on assuming II every time at the
but and he was the subject of nu-
merous witty remarks from tin' grand
stand for the pose, as well as the mili-
tary walk used in walking to the
Plate and in retiring from the same
after he had fanned the air iiiickl
three times in succession
Altogether the exhibition was a
good one and those who saw it were
well satisfied. The visitors took their
deleat gracefully, promising to clean
up t lie locals the next time they meet
There was but little friction during
tlie gfime yesterday and the deci-
sions of r'mjjiie Hale were received
without question by both sides, The
score:
Athero today by a score of 10 to 9. The
winning run ianie In the tenth inning
BALLOON MAKES GOOD
PROGRESS OVER KENTUCKY
beginning of a yearly budget for liv-
ers and harbors as urged for many
sears by the National Livers and Har-
bors Congress which It Is most ii-
Ville,
Memphis: Memphis. 0; Xash-4- .
Now Orleans: New Orleans. B:
;oincry, 1.
Mel ri At
Lush Mont
on a base on balls to Mullin.
tvie's saciltlce and singles by
Olid Cobb. Kach side used
lly conceded has doie yeoman serthiol vil-,- , in bringing this condition aboutvilli- -New vaiid pie. 4jnxmtfiiitonight.pitchers.Score
lioston
Detroit. ...
Bank Deposits Counted Twice.II
.021 "30 300 0 H
.000 332 0l 1 10Karger, Cicotte,
.11. K.
1 4 .".
12 2
Wood
Mullin
NINETEEN CONTESTANTS Buy Your
I'm- of the significant fuels broughtStroud. Iwlliun,
Hatter'les:
and K lei now;
ami Stallage.
out in tho chart showing the prinei-fa- !
Items of resources and liabillth s
IN GLIDDEN TOUR
REACH HOT SPRINGSpi A. K.
Simtu icAl!. IÍ. H
Savage, ss 4 0
of tho national banks is the niannir
In which total deposits have gained
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 h. fw street4 0 ver Inillv iilual deposits. The diller-ne- eeoitsists in deposits by banks in
tber institutions. representing in
olio- respects a duplication of creili.
Loiiisillle. Ky.. June 1H The bal-
loon Centennial, piloted by II. F. Xey-w- i
II and William I'". Assman which is
contesting for the Ijihm cup. was
seen today at three points in K
tucky SbepardHville. lih linioiid Mid
Irvine. It was hended eastward a. id
was going at a good speed. II s'.iited
Saturday n eriiooii.
Aeroplane I'rie.
New York. Jinn- - Kla h uai ilia
on its reci-n- t niter of :lii.oioi for an
'aeroplane light from New York I"
St. Ijuiis the New York World an-
nounced today an additional prize of
f.Viiou a race between the sane-tw-
citb s to demonstrate which Is the
subtest motor cycle, or
nu'omohilo. The offer Is made pro-
vided understanding run !i,- r- .o
between the elllr.lllls.
Hot Springs. Ark., June I . Nine
I tuca, cf
W. Parsons, 2b..
L. Anderson, 3b
G. Parsons, c . . .
I.opiü. II.
McConnell, if. ..
teen contestants in the Glidden tour iiattttaetaa4tataianaitri-a'aq- toldest, accompanied ,y press cars and I he difference between the two Items
total deposits and individual depon- -
WESTERN LEAGUE
OlIlllllM. It ToH-lll- . 1.
umaha. Juno 1. Today's aum
vas "on bv CMiiuha in a pitchers' bat-li-
in which Hollfiibeck prucd the
stronger.
Score. '
limah.i 11 01"' 20" 4 7 I
Topeka 00 000 lOv 1 5 I
Latteries: Holleiibeck and Cudniun:
Fúgate and Kerns.
the olliiials. arrived here this alter-noo- n
between 12 a.nd 1 o'clock. Two its which was less than t2"".oni,- -if.
accidents occurred on th- - road fromHightowor.Closson, II
.McCarthy,
iiii in ls7ii. still stood at only about
Hiid.iHiii after the panic of LMi."..it tie- Lock. The Curler car. .No. l'".
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
The ditterene. was .luringbroke the right rear axle a short dis
tance from Little Ko k and was dls- - ejiods of expansion In 1M;I and
Va; bul it was not until alter isini4inte unalified. The Li xington car. No.s out for
Totals
'Gonzalo
ninth, one
made.
tu.if the lines of separation began to103. was ul-- o disqualified hroftkiu?out when winning run was the frame. Loth cars have ord-re- ex-
tra parts und will continue through
the run to Chicago.
M. biia. 8: Io Mim.
Des .Moines. June Ilerselie got
poor support and Wichita deivalc.l tr2CSCX3DOCX000
Almiiierqne.
AC. It.
3 1
H. Pi .
2 11 Tin- - contestantsDes .Moines. S to 4. leave for Dallas.
. 3 0 Score.
r M..IM, . . Oihi OIL' 010 l a s
We Learn una cr for horsei
The best of car? gn.irnie.il. w. L
Trimble & Co , 113 N. SeconJ treet
shop 'I ult.
Larber labour to cut uMoiuci
huir i Do you went much off. sir?
Mr. Linsb in lahsi nlly)- - Vot
vjji yUu make for cash?
I'm k.
A No. ,d',er bunt
Airdoine
I will go en a
lust pertoimunvalter the
tonight.
Cha vex. e
Gonzales. 2b.
Ilernardinclli.
Kunz. f . . .
Xoyer, lb.
A 'ai id. s.
Hidalgo
N'ewrnycr. p.
Hums, 3b. . .
Do P.lassi, It .
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( I a a o r r a l a J )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hide3 and Pclta
Navajo Blankets, Piiioii Nuts, Btans, Chili, PotatOis and
drau wide apart. lit lb summer of
1 S ! total deposits, which stood above
t :!. 5110.1100. OH". show-oi- l an excess
.i'mve individual deposits of a round
libioii of dollars, and witli the in-
crease of loial by another bil-
lion in 19o;t tlutr excess over indi-
vidual deposits ll.ol l ist n to $ I,
The of the panic, in
the summer of 907. found total de-
posits al Í 6, 200. 00. Olio, which vvu-- iliejrlv l2.yi0.ii'0,'Mio above the total
of Individual deposits. H Is the snarp
ilownwnriJ dip of neiiiiy 1 'JO. 000 ono
In total deposits within a few months,
while Individual deposits fell by onl
t Jou.unn.oo. which Indicates tin
character of Hie press o re ot the in-
terior Ih.nks upon Iheir reserve agents
m ti e summer and autumn of I'Jiu.
In- .. Pratt Andrew, special ni
to .National Mont.-r- j Coiniiii.-sio-
l.im-oli- i l.iivs Kriiogcr.
Lincoln. Neb., June 19 Th- - Lin
In ba.s--bai- l manaireineiit tonight an- -
Wichita "10 1 20 21 ! 4 S I
Latteries: he and Lachaiit:
Siiiner, Shackellord und Sliar.
Ih'iner. Ii: l.ini-oln- . II.
Lincoln. June 1. Denver wuii
from Lincoln today in a lice Hitting
same.
Score. K. H. K.
Lincoln 302 0l"'ii 11 13 I
Denver 020 340 "i2 12 13 2
Hattortes: Fox and CJark: 11am-inon-
Adams. OlmsUud and
nounced lb- purchase fioiu the Chi-
igo Americans of Arthur Kiueger
teller. II" will report in Lhieoln
Other Native Pcdutlll Wei
-- V-
.Now
Colo.
Racers at Kgft Ijnt Vegn, N. M ; Alliunueruu. N. M :
N. M.; l'vct-i- , N. M.; Lokuii. N. AL. and Trinidad.
Totals 33 5 9 27 10 4
'Hidalgo substituted at bat for
Xirn myiT in ninth.
Summary Un- - on balls, cfi
7. off Ncwmyer 2: left on
Lawn. Santii V 4. Albuquerque 3:
tu'o-lui- ? hits. De Llassi. Lcrnardin-lli- :
stolen bases. Savage. Baca,
f.". Parsons; struck out. by
SIXarihv i;, b- - rvm'i 1. i"- -' -'
I . C f. . , V i SirWvUimvilll KI (Vil 1tW MU. ' " i It !H lfc.'tn I. ,. i4 pt;!4 WáI ln:ii-tb-i. !t..M tel,t ..bfH hraf.il''-- . I. vnr dralii al K
B VHITCO WIOICAkvVO., T, liNCAITt. . If - THfti'llf V i'iyiT'H" " ul'r'lln.- - tiatKioacxrrinricr:
nrrxYXYvyxvyv-irrrinriri- r
Its m state, not e t.rritorv.
what'.' Meet mo al Audoine.
A leal I'oontuwn minstrel.
dome tciitght Com'.- viiih the
t -
--
.
- ; . - JlAir- -
boost- -Sioux
4 ity. ; St. Joseph. J.
Sioux Citv, June 19. Sioux City
iUÚ J'-
-' l'lJ tt-a- Ul
Journal Want Ads Get Results! THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS WILL SATISFY YOUR WANTSla 4flraKfjf fori. OWt 6 O
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1910,
another victim rit w hom to sling a fewTill ilry region I In western
bricks. Dr. Frederick A. Cook hasNebraaka, Kanaan, Oklahoma, New
answer inquiries that are frequently
received from correspondents of the
department. It discusses the location,
equipment, nnd stocking of the
VERDICT EXPECTEDMeileo und Texaa. There never was the huge nerve to turn up.Iiloriiing journal such un outpouring to the noil. It waa apiary, the habits of bees and their
manipulation, the production oflarge lust year, but ia larger tlila year. f'lovls is willing to handle the big
prize fight. There is nothing too big honey nnd wax. wintering and (lisUiml value have rlnen In tha middle in pinch PROBEtOMrlaJ iaprr at s Mailra)I'ubllabrd bf lhaJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. eases and injuries. It also glveB audifor Clovla) to tackle.western Mate ulnce the high, price general information a how to obtainfor farm product came. The price, and introduce queens, law affecting
And after all, It I th things theof land have risen until it take 19,000 bee keeping, und journals and books
on the subject.t. A. MACPIIKHKO.V Irclilnt2 KM iZft 8. III.A'-- Manuales Editor colonel do not say which hold our IN FEW DAISto 14.000 to buy a quarter gee t ion In
any of the well nettled countle of most Intense Interest. Postmasters appointed In the two
WILLIAM P. IlillKJAN City E.lltor
1 K MuWDKN" Adl'rilalng Mm.rj.ntred aa acnd'Haaa matter at Iha aiHcru Kanmia or Ncbrunka, Land at territories:
Many" Women
who are
Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are
not sufficiently strong to 6tand
over an intensely hot coal
range. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost to her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on a coal range in a
hot kitchen.
t It is no longer necessary to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the beat of summer you can
cook large dinner without being
:worn out
Clailta R. Gallegos at Xewklrk, latemore than 110') an acre ha becomerotiffir at A ituijuerfjur, N. M., under Act Wherever the colonel Is for the next
of Lotifrt-- of Mjr.li 3. 17. Connnt county. N. M.few weeks promise to be the most enan common that there is little Interest
In IteiiiM of new regarding mich sale.lili: HHtSIi) JOI HVf. Tlir. Cornelius Land at Hobbs. N. M.Hubert O. Schcrer at Harrington,tertaining new center. Alaskan Investigation and Oth-
er Congressional InquiriestKtlilVIl MM'I III H VX Ml'U UP M H It In taken a a tintter of course that Ariz.MIXIIll, M HtmriMi Til K I'KIM ll'l
l THK Kl I'l Bi ll AN" HTV Al l. Til BBS
M Castknsrr INat : Be aura U
you isf thia aee
the huNinc of farming calls for much1IMI AMI 111 VI .1 IIOHN OF THK HI You III notice that the thunder Will Likely Go Over Until NextI'l IIIIC A.N I'.tKTV Wilt Jllfc. AUK capital and the farmers appear to storm held respectfully aloof untill.K.II I
" IIHtH Of Kl HH IlIFIION. Winter's Session, 12-HOU- R RAIN INafter Teddy had been received.have It In ubundam e. Of coure, tblhas called for a great deal of borrowedIialty, by currier, oh no.ntli . ...ae
J'allv. Iy lKiil). (n itli.nth 6MC apila!, because It takes more money atove-th- at
tha name--Jt will be a harne to move Jeff over e axto finance land 111 these times. TheLarger rlrmlutlon than muf alber saprt Sew Mrtl(. Tha only pawr la r tadtaw Parlectioo."Morning Journal Rureau,613 Munsey liuildiui, 11investors In farm mortgages have MORA COUNTYto thn arid plains of Nevada, wherethe speckled trout ia only a finny
memory.
Washington, II. C'.. June 18,
alrtl- lu4 etrrj úmr la I Ike year.
"Tha Morning Journul bat hl(hrr rlr been eager to thl and have At least Unee aim perhaps more
of the congressional "investigations"made a good profit on their Investfilallon ruling litan la rir.l4 U mmyliter iMiNr In Nrw ttralrv."!! Amrriraaj minis. The "'Interest nitis" an realtyJamauupar Iurrcl4r. will either go over until tin- - next sea SSAVE CROPmortgugca ure lm reaslng. Kent estate sion of eongrcsH or else will he proAI.MI ll I HUI E culed during the summer and fallloans In eastern Kansas nnd
Texas spurns John D. Rockefeller'
offer of nssi.stance, believing that suf-
ficient unto the day Is the weevil
thereof.
umy ono ol tlie Important inquiriesNebraska, which were going begging
two or threw years at 6 to & 't per cent Oil Cook-stov-ewill be absolutely concluded duiing!his session. This is the Ralllnger-I'incb-Investigation which beganire now being written for 6 and Í j Precipitation of Two Inchesshortly after the fiist of the vear andliy oil means run your trolley acrosper cent. The Increase In land values
has been nurprislng to the oldtimers
Today, following thn signature of
til statehood bill by President Ta ft,
Albuquerque, Netv Mexico, Arizona Makes the Farmers Happy;Central avenue. gentlemen. We
which Is now in it final stage. A
verdict will be found within the nexttml it is n curious fact (hat the men few days and the famous controversy Sheep Men Will Commencehaven't timo to go around by Tijeras.It is the only sensible thing to do.liml the southwest, will turn loose the who have lived in the west for many ol fieially settled.
Then, too, the senate cost of living Shearing Within Few Days.jeurs have not been the gainer. They1it up enthusiasm which has beenaccumulating for the past quarter of probe will be partially concluded dur
tug this session. Already all the teshave been too timid in view of thedepression that have taken piuco In Editorial Sayings; Wiseo ernlury over the prospectivo addi-tion of two ii. vv slurs to the national timony is in. There ale many off!
Gives no outside heat, no smell,' no' smoke. It will cook the biggest dinner
without heating- - the kitchen or the cook. It is immediately lighted and immedi-
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a
handle. There' no drudgery connected with It, no coal to carry, no wood to chop.
Vou don't have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes till its fire gets going. Apply a
light and it' ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get a slow or an
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It
has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot or saucepan, and even a rack for towels. It saves time, worry,
health and temper. It does all a woman needs and more than she expects. Made
with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and sizes can be had with or without
Cabinet. .". ii.. rj. TdeatreTU7wlKi'aoítyT.'
Continental Oil Company((Incorporated)
the past to Invest heavily. An ex and Otherwise cial reports un. I papers which musthe digested before the Investigationflag. ample i;f how rapidly the price havtIt in undeniable that there arc many can be oiiicially closed, but the com
(Special CiirresiHuidence tu Monilog Journal
Roy, Mora County, N. M., June 17.
A heavy rain covering n period of
twelve hours and showing a precijd-tallo- n
of two inches has set the farm
risen i seen In the cast of a halfwho have been heard to uay that they uiittcc Is arranging to is.-u-o ii
report which will suliiee forsection near n central Kansas town
that eight year ago was sold by a all campaign purposes. This report"didn't think statehood would make
mm h difference." It Ib significant
A IloM'flll IKS
Honesty is the only Iums upon
which civilized society i an exist.Farming ton Time-- ! lust lor.
ers in this section to smiling. Owingwui pe made before the adjournmentfitlher to hi son for li.OUO. Kvery- -
of congress.thai these, people are showing the to the dry weather seeding; has beenbcily thought the boy was over As for the Alaskan Investigation.same effervescent symptoms which The Salamander.charged, lie sold It In a short time backward, but the general shower hascommenced active work and hundredsbrought about by the Guggenheim ahave i huracterixed the mnut optlmls It was 121) degrees hot nt I'hoenlx tivity in polntcs and other thingsfor 17.000. The land ha changed acres of milo maize, broom corn.tic find excited statehood boosters bist week. The average Phoenician,hands six times, the last Instance be potatoes, cane, millet, beans, etc., arehowever, doesn't complain until it
the territory, it is altogether prob-
able that the findings of the senate
committee will not become known being planted. The wheat and ryeli dm'
mean new era fur New Mrs
ico. Today I, In real fact, tlie great singe his hair Coconino Hun. SECOND FINE RAIN INlog ut $30,400, and there liavo beenno Improvements of consequence crop is within two weeks of maturitvand, except in a few stands, will show-si day In New Mexico' history. We
dreds of acres to those already green.
The Fort Sumner land district is
nine townships wide and twenty-thre- e
townships long, extending; from tho
Texas line to Vaughn.
Infallible Indication.placed on the bind in the eight years very good yield. This in spite ofWhen you see u banana, peel restluivc finished our long drawn out ap
until some time in the summer andperhaps not until emigres recon-
venes in the winter. This promises
to be the most sensational of all the
congressional investigations begun
FORT SUMNER COUNTY
INSURES GOOD CROPThis is going on all over the west the fact that indifferent nielliuds offarming were used.prenticeship. Toduy we shed the swad ing on the sidewalk and a fat maniincoiisi IouhIv upproaching it. the inúllng clothes and jiut on, so to speak The Novelty Machine works hasdication point to an early full. this session.More fruit" is the slogan up in Han purchased a Reeves steam plow andWinslow Mail. The slowness of the senate standingour fc ti r me tit a of rltUcnnhlp. Tlirr 1h
no danp.T "f K'tHn up too much n- - liso a threshing outfit. Special Correspondence to Morning Journal IJuan county, the banner fruit section
of the outhwest. The Furmlngton The Roy Telephone company, recommittee on pi ivileges und electionsill taking hold of the Loiiiner chargesStop It, Now.thuitlaiirn for the occanlun. Kvcry bit cently incorporated, has completedThe trout caught nt Ihinn'a tollTime Husilur" say: "The fruit in indicates that no effort will be madeof it will bu Juiitlfk'd. the installation of the local systemto reach a conclusion during the presgato has been the cause of consider-
able Interest and speculation. Jt wasdustry Is one that I not keeping puceKo rvt-r- one ghotild turn out In ent session of congress. Senator Har w hich is the single wire, and extendedtheir lines soutli to Solano and Mas-quer- o,
0 miles, and north to Mills,
with the growth of population, while twenty Inches long and eleven inchesAluu(tirquo toiiiKht und sot all tb
Soared Into Sound Health.
Mr. B. F. Kelly. Springfield, 111.,
writes: "A year ago I began to be
troubled with my kidneys and blad-
der, which grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition. I suffered
also with dull heavy headaches and
the action of my bladder was annoy-
ing and painful. I read of Foley Kid-
ney Pills and after taking- them a few
weeks tho headaches left me, the ac-
tion of my bladder was again normal,
and I was free of all distress." 3. IL
O'Kielly Co.
4,
rows has been called out of the city
on account of sickness in his familyaround. Taos Valley News.
Fort Sumner, X. M., June IS.
Fort Sumner lias had another fine
rain. No damage was done this time,
and more territory covered.
Crops planted since the first rain
are now up and this rain in many
cuses will insure a crop; especially on
land worked systematically iiy the
better farmers, as on such hind there
was already a good store of moisture
beneath the dry top-soi- l.
Iiyatcrla out of til nysu-in-. Wo have the tendency of the consuming public
Is to use more fruit and vegetables 10 miles. The line will eventuallyand if congress adjourns June 'a asIdling Fairly Well. reach to Tucumcari and also connect
with Springer.now scheduled, the Lorimer investía rlnht
to our hullabaloo, and every
boni'Kt American cltlitun will rejoice 11 is sanl that the .Sugar gallon will extend into the summer. Some ol the big sheep men will
and les meat. Thl prove that there
U not the slightest danger of the fruit
industry ever being over done. I)o
not lie afraid to put all the acreage
President Havi meyer's last
were: "Take care of tiie boys."
Trust
words
Well,
their
The "thlid degree" investigating
committee has not yet been organized. commence shearing within the next
with u. Let u do cur celebrating
loulicht with a will, make all the nolec few days. The recent rain has hadthe penitentiaries are lining This body is authorized by the senate The school board is calling for bidsthe effect of early shearing. Few--the law alio, whoop Vr up for the best. Silver City Independent.possible Into fruit, for the fruit grow clips have been contracted to date.to inquire into the practices of police
and other officers in their efforts tonew mute, nnd set the worth of our Citizens are planning; a typicalers w III never be able to meet the de Handing It lo doe.tuoney,
maud upon them. Uoim in l exua that distinguishedThi ie la work ahead, hard work, a
western celebration of the Fourth, in-
cluding bronco busting and other
feats of horsemanship, barbecue,
hi. iln evidence to be used against a
prisoner. There can be no adequate
probe Into this practice dining this
sefsion. Jt will continue during the
servant of Htandaid Oil, Senatortremendotm tack; u.nd thn people ol llailey, is trying to prevent the nomA recently Invented fire alarm box races, open-ai- r dance, etc.ination at tin. primaries soon In be summer and probably until congress
for the new school house.
The second cutting of alfalfa is now-bein-
taken care of.
The recent rains have made ii de-
cided change in the labor market
Dry farmers who were about town
seeking: work now have work of their
own.
Inspection of the valley shows
that tt is being brought into excellent
shape, flood houses are being built
there and the whole landscape is be-
ing changed ly the addition of hun
The best saddle horses to be had
in the city are at W. I.. Trimble's,' 113
2M. Second street Phone 3.
Hint to the Optimist.
Sam Sunflower Uese heah opti-
mists um always talking about a man
ouirht to be uj) to his ears in hap-piness.
Pete Persimmon Huh! Dere's only
one way to be up to yo' ears in happi-
ness, en dat am to be up to yo' ears
in a walahmelon. snh. Chicago News.
Mexico want to lake up the Job
obcrl.v. patriot ically, with determina which requires the person sounding held, of u real demode I for governor. convenes. What Kveryboily Ought to Know.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain Justthe alarm to put his hand inside fas mrminglon Times-Hustle- r.tion and Willi calm and deliberate
tens a. handcuff on the wrist. It is There is money in bee keeping if
It Is maanged propcily. Hee keepingJudKUient. Xolfct" I. Ike Progress.not chained to the box, but the per
the Ingredients necessary to tone,
strengthen and regulate the action of
the kidneys and bladder. J. II. O'Rlel-l- y
Co.
Meanwhile, today und tonight, lei With I he sewerage svstem being in Is being carried on with both profitson who has tried to play a Joke on and pleasure by many thousands ofun open the afety vu.lve, blow off
the fireman would have tt hard timeKtenm, paint the town rd und have u
stalled and a new public school build-ing about to he erected, there Is cer-
tainly something doing in the line ofpublic Improvment in Silver City thisyear. Mlver City Independent.
poeph; in all pails of the Cniteil
Stales, und while, as a rule, It is not
the sole occupation of those who pur
holding his Identity. The aender ofroat good time out of It. We have
earned our celebration. an alarm In good faith I treuted In
the ame manner, but the bracelet 1 sue it, there are many jdaces wherean experienced bee keeper can make
a good living by devoting his entireIXHiks Rail to Tills Man.looked upon as a badge of honor. ItTill: ItKI'UtMXU THKOIKHIK. If statehood does not arrive pretty lime and attention to this line ofcan readily be removeu uy gey Kept
work.hi neighboring store.
soon there will be little left oí Ari-xon- u
lo make a state of except
watershed withdrawals, forest und The average annual honey yieldjier colony for the entire countryThe tremendous ovation in
New
Turk City to Theodore. Roosevelt on
bis return from foreign lands, par
Indian reservations. Coconino Sun.A sailing ship In a storm likes should be fiom ! tu 30 pounds of
comb honey or 40 to oil pounds ofThe 1HI0 Sumiller t.lil..plenty of "sea room." Hamilton, notticipated In by hundreds of thousands extracted honey. The money returnquite sure of his hastily repaired ma- - to be obtained from this crop debine leaving Houlh Amliuy, flew highof people from all over the lulledHates, is the greatest demonstration pends entirely on the market and theThe summer girl trips forth againTo scan the skies of nineteen 'ten.
The smile which once she Kiiihto avoid
uccldent. The general prln- - methods of selling the honey. If sold
direct to the consumer, extracted
honey brings from 10 to 'JO cents jieriplca of travel do not change so
ever held In thin country fur a prl
aio f ltiscn. tossedmuch. I like a sunbeam nipped by frost. pound, and comb honey from 15 to ilaiv Alas, the garb she brings to view cents jier section. If sold to dealers.The Ii not the sort called peck-a-bo-The boy who rode horse- -
'or. as she trips on lull or tdioroIn. oh
"All Ibis (uss over Roosevelt,'
lien Tillman, "makes me b k.
g'litlemati ltli the pitchfork
that Matcmcul some time ago.
trio houie cumlnir reception
tho jiiice varies from S to 10 cents
for extracted honey and from 10 to
15 cents for comb hoiu y. All of thesebai k from Oklahoma wants to lie
n The gusty air, the breakers' roar.
New York lintel clerk. Thus docs theSince
tin Hid her put hy the gown of whito estimates depend largely on the qualAnd t limy nwirl of laces light.pinnacle of earthly glory and splendor I ity ami neatness of tlie product. From
outlicrn senator murt. therefore, I" luro simple und rustic youth tu high I tho gross return must bo deductedAll inn f I U up in furs shi' goes,F.xccpt in r lio.se. red like the rose.in the hospital and lit an alarming from f0 cents to II per colony forendeavor.
condition. Fr 'be fiihs Saturday ii the expenses other than labor, in-cluding foundation, sections, oc
nh. crops may fail and food be high,
Rut 'tis of you that most we nigh.
And wield in dirge a, gloomy pen.
Oh, Milliliter girl of nineteen 'ten.
liothain made all previous fusses over (eorge Rcrnard Shaw's idea that casional new frames and hives, und
other incidentals, not, however, jiro- -England should tukj America andI he colonel look tame and unintert st
'"Why Ik It .'" many people are won
vldlng for increase.govern it, Is a startling production foi CASUAL GLIMPSES These figures, however, are basedi peaceful vegetarian, (ieorge li. ha on a svstem of good management.it. lint. Many declare It U the result evidently been mixing ginger willc his g to be profitable requires
hard work, knowledge and experipruiH s.! the Grtatcst publicity )tnii ever
ilivi-c- d. This, however, will hardly I Philadelphia Public ledger.) ence. Much study is required to inComing Simiii. sure MicceHK. It is uuvrlse. therefore,i Mil. nil it. The piiblnil v has be tt in In the near fnlme the young manPolitically every worldwide inMitu- - for tlio uvctage individual to underMxpouwi to the popular demand ii may say to the girl. "Fly with mel" take extensive bee keeping withouttioti has conlcried one or more d ami not be indulging in poetic lancv.Ins not i rented It. The people waul considerable previous experience ongrees upon I oionel itooscveit, anil
lo h ar about Roosevelt. There la Ii electoral colli go is thinkingven the OverliMikcil. small scale, since thcio are so
many
none details which go to makei up
success in the work. Leurn the waysdoubt that be is the, most iiumcnwb According to the London Haturdavhim another.of giving
i crtioimlty popular Amcrh an llwug Review. Thomas Hardy Is the only of bees, how to handle them, and
what kind of equipment is best. Then
UcHin on u small scale, make the beesfamiliar utterance
great man of letters left in Fnglaiui.
So pesKiniistic a view can never gel'Move on," the
'l lf the Row re er. is being" handed the indorsement of liudvard Kipling.
today.
And I lure I no mstery about it
li I the n suit f the pure virile d)ic
l,:n:c Intensity of the man.
pay for themselves and for all addi
s without to J.ihnso
whii h
a and
glare
tional apparatus, us well as some
profit, and let the business growTille Partí I.imhI.is nallyold and stony
Whatever he may be otherwise, the gradually.almost disheartening. ci'tain 'retired hankers'' really
. be considered as retired now.
e they seem to have Jumped their
Above nil It Should be emphasizedAnurhnn people loe a man who i n
What the Editor of Cosmopolitan
Magazine Offers You to Read
A short personal talk by the Editor with the readers and pros-
pective readers of Cosmopolitan Magazine.
The business of an editor is to give the readers of a publication the kind of mag-
azine they want. That is what I try to give you.
You will find in every issue of the Cosmopolitan at least one article and story that
you will remember as beingthe best article and story ofthe month. Letters form readers
come In to me in a continuous stream, confirming this opinion.
I will tell you what you arc going to get for the next year. Charles Edward Rus-
sell is writing a series of articles under the general title of "What Are You Going to
Do About It?" which exposes the legislative rottenness in New York, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, California and elsewhere through the country.
President Diaz, of Mexico, who has been condemned more that any man of mod-
em times, tells his sido in his autobiography, which will run through five numbers
of the Cosmopolitan.
Winifred Black is writing on "Woman's Suffrage in Great Britain" for the Cos-
mopolitan. Mrs Black was sent aboard by this magazine to make a close study
of the foreign situation as regards Woman's Suffrage, and to tell her American sis-
ters about what she saw there.
Harold Bolee is writing a seiies of articles showing how the modern Woman's
Colleges in this country are teaching a new religion, which is so radically different
from the religion of our fathers as to be almost sensational,
Dr, Woods Hutchison, the famous writer on popular medicine, is giving you a
series of articles on babies and their care, which will interest every father and mother
in the land,
General Miles is now putting on the finishing touches of his autobiography,
which will begin in a few months to be run in the Cosmopolitan.
As to Fiction, I have been able to secure the best work of the best writers of to-day: 0. Henry, Bruno Lessing, Jacques Futrelle, Jae London, Porter Emerson BrownAlfred Henry Lewis, Gaorge Ranaolph Chester, Sir Gilbert Parker, Acnes and Ed-er-- tonCastle and many more. to
These are a few of the things that you may expect to see in
the Cosmopolitan from now on. A costly array of subjects
and writers, surely, but the Cosmopolitan's policy has always
been to give its readers the best regardless of price.
The Editor.
Cosmopolitan Magazine
All News-stand- s 1 5 Cents
BUY IT NOW TAKE IT HQME
that the only way to make lie.limn. And whatever you may think bull, but It is still a stretch of court.If there is ever nil excuse for thlev kec ulnar a profitable business is toif) lo term them "bunkers." produce onlv a first-clas- s article. Wlug, we shall ertalnly extend our.f Mr. RooKexill, you will have to give
linn tilia: be is one of the greatest
Iones that er Invaded public life
svmnathv to that Albuquerque boy Ssfctv IN vice.
can not control what the bees bring
to tho hive lo any great extent, bul
by proper manipulation we, can getwho pinched the buggy tires to make Some automobile horns makeJr. this tountry. He is a well spring of tlxm to produce fancy comb honey.an aeroplane. sounds so bhleous that the hearer ispoinded with horror, giving the or If extracted honey is produced it
can be carefully cared for and neatlychauffeur a chance to go around him.A beginning of aerial Joy riding has packed to appeal to the fancy trade
Too many in fact the'olh-- Wisdom.been nmdo by the Nebraska youth
who slushed the ropes of a hulloon majority, pay too little attention toItalian police. In contact with n
making their goods attractive. Theymurder mystery, just look wise. Policend made a C.tHMi-fo- asi em alone.
should recognize the fact that of twoseem to he about the same the world
over.
uiitkV sin It as we have seldom seen;
l,e has given a new meaning to the
word 'strenuous." and adopied slren-lioett- y
for l.ia own. W- - shall never
M the word wnhnut thinking of
Roosevelt.
There I the Kecr-.- t of the whole
bus. ncs. Americans like a man who
accomplishes. Mr. Roosevelt la ac-
complishing somethinr eery minute
and generally five or six thlnss ft min-
ute. He faiily bristles with ach.ev- -
Jars of honey, one in an ordinary
"on to Reno'' is nu the slogan. II
may be a long a pitgr.mage. nowever. 1'olitellesH.
fruit Jar or tin can with a poorly
printed label, and the other in a neat
glass Jar of artistic design with aj'lcasing. attractive label, the latter
will bring double or more the extra
that of the Wandering Je. The President Madriz i a a did. .mat or
Presbj tet lans are hot on the trull. he never could have expressed with
stub suavity his burning desire that
the l'nite, States government attend
to its own business.
cost of the better package. It is per-
haps unfortunate but nevertheless aSieve the Singer comiiiny cf New
niellt. York Is soon to cut a I JO.COO.eeO
Home of us may cast c
fact that honey sells largely on ap-pearance, and a progressive b
will apjieal as strongly as pos-
sible to tlie eve of his customer.
A lienioiisinilloii.melon It must regarded aa Caruso",rsior. on IBit'the nehiixcment of the niome It seems that the jocular baronspermitted t,.f to down Just tomoat formidable competitor. Much information along these and
other lines in can be
we cannot for a se oud d. :iy that
Theodore RoommII is n compelling
In the lite i f this uiunir). found in a new publication of the
show the celerity with which they
could make it go hack UI again.
P.esMhlv Mt-lc- d.
Mr. Shirmuu's conclusion tht In
department of agriculture. Farmers'
It I lucky for the friura tlui the
got out cf the land business before the
trust SJt in. Otherwise they
would be the fried.
llulletln yi7. entitled "Recs." The
aim of this work is to give briefly theun. um) ni m.i:i:. information necocd by persons ensurgency is on the wane indicatesthat he I'ot n glimpse of the political; gaged in the kicping of bees, and tobig
and
ill
Some (lay, when Russia needs a
foreign loan, the Rothschilds
other Jewish bankers cf Europe
r, irn n.'.-i-- Kiev.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
IIS X. Second St.
sea nt low tine.
"
lite ("lox-t- l Root.
Mr Harrison refera to the shutting
o! the White !Ioms ijoor in his face Ss
a "cl'isej inrhleni.' The vehemence
wtu whnh it closed is what attract-
ed attention to it
Urery, Fend aaid Sale StaMeak Fir
Class Turnout t Reasonable RateaNjw that t!:e Rritish niinitra raw Telephone. North Saacood trtreaal
How the 'land Iiui:gT" la spread-
ing over the east and acti ng a grtal. r
tide of Immigration to..rd the big
open spaces cf the west, is ttrikiii'.
set forth in the following from the
J'lttsbur; (I'd ) Oasette:
Tind In the "tt is (hanging
Lands muih faster thn uual. I',
are selling th-l- r Und In the oljir
state and moving; t' h newer Und
i.n the frontier, avhere the price la
much lower. Land Is bein- - takm up
snubbed the lolontl ovr the Egyptian a
OverMorkisl. SANDIA MINERAL WATERistue. the list of undeaírable persona
an be tr.Urge i. in pr..-.- that the word "probe" is
among Itiow worked to death Is the
statement thut police are about tn
"probe" a stabbing, clearly the ork
of the surgeon.
Untiled Only by
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
41 A Ve4 Copper.
Juat when the newapaper para-grapher- s.
having slain Alfred Auatln
Send us voiir orders for II kind"!Ore and driven Rud.ard Kipling into ret.iid belne Plowed where crop idle pckp. Air Jomerain New vsu.btonight. of Rottled Sodas,Telephone SIS.tirement, sie tubhertnj around furliM.b!!ul brcaua of insufficient
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERSHEAD OF200,000
J nin is tho last month In wniehto pay your laxes for tho year 1909.
i mess sanii aro paid heforo July 1st
no penaiiy win be charged onSHEEP PASTURE Lots Of IBargainS In These Columnsun delinquent invos.10. I'INNIOY. Tn Collortor.
AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday, June 21st,'at 2 p.
m. I will sell at auction the
beautiful brick resi-
dences at 319 West Hazcldine
Avenue. Modern in every vay
practically new, lot 50x150
Journal Want Ads Get Results!NEAR VAUGHN
LEGAL NOTICES
In tho District C(?urrÍ"Curry('oiiíñy
New .Mexico.
noticio op sun.
Tho First National r.ank of CnnvonCity, Texas, Plaintiff.
vs.
STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estati CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
And Pn reel Pel I very.
rown Full of Sheep Men; Plen-
ty of Water and Good Grass
for Herds Along the Bclen
Cut-Of- f,
O. C. Marshall. Defendant.
with fruit trees, bearing grape
vines, chicken house and yard,
coal shed, etc. A home to be
appreciated. Also the elegant
n anil lumber
FOR SW.K Five room brick cottage
cast front, modern, nice neighbor-hood- .
North Fourth street; close in:
price reasonable; terms easy. Hun'
saker .V- Thaxton, 2"! W. Oold ave.
No. 107.
Whereas tho nhnve-nnmc- d ontirt on
tho 22nd day of March, 1910, in tho
WANTED Dtiirv
.lacks. 1 Maw ill
Phone (id .
MONTY TO LOAN.
On Fornitura, l'lnnoa, Orirans, Ttnriaa,
Waavma and other ctimiili: alao on Salarle
anil Wftrr!i-iif- t iteecipta, aa low aa lin.'if
and aa high a tlí.iioo. Luana ara (partly
maila and atrletty private. Time i.na mums
tú mía year a"lvn. (lootla to remain In yourpeaaeaalon. Our ratea ara renaoiiahla. fall
and aea ua tiefora borrowing, flteamahip
Ikket. to and from nil pnria "f the riiTHE HOlMFHOI l LOAN rowPANl
atóenla II anil 4, Or.iut ni1(,
l'RIVATÍI .
OPKtf EVKNIN'tIS
Mtl-- I Weal Ceotr.l Areas
WANllílJ fíanos, Household gooú,
etc., Btored aífely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone (40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms I and 4,Ornnt lilock, Third streat and Cen-
tral sveniie.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
rhone 354.
222 W. fioltl
uhovp entitled cause, the same being
suit upon a promissory noto madehy tho dofendnnt to the nlnintlff. ren- -
nick,derod judgment In favor of the plain- -
furniture of same, 30 head of
fine chickens. Anyone want-
ing a home well located and
- Fine
In: bargain.
Oold.
F' Hi SALE-rr- n:
near
Co., 2 W.
llirihil ( orresiinwlenrp to ; .luiirmil)
Vaughn. N. M.. Juno IS. The town
is full of sheep rnon and th'y are hi til
coming. Thorp aro now 20O noo bond
or sheep hording noíir Vaughn, one
iii.iii raying thirty thousand. Ornss is
in r ana against the said (lofondant in
civil cause number 107 of tho CivilDocket Of tho IliuM-le- t Court lit' i'uri-v- .
PROFESIONAL CARDS
OSTF.O PATH
Ml, .1. O. SCHWI'NTKFIt
Crailunte A. S. o., hbkvllle, Mo.
l'ofct OniiPialo l,, A. C. O.,
I .os Angeles, Cal.
LEGAL NOTICESafford to
find a
and
County, New Mexico, Jn tho aggregate CStinOt
nm of Threo ThnimnnH Ono I li.n.l,-.,- , I r
A XTFD Oood Chinese cook
white cook; also experienced
inn wait reus, Ifi to 25 years old.
speak Fnglish; $'.'.j and hoard
room.Rrrlnl O.I.VIO Manzano National Forand Fifty-thre- e Dollars nnd Thirty- - iTIÍSS ttliS 0f)P0rUMtVthroe Cents ($3,153.32) together with I est Not 'onl I nnd.NOTICE 1'OK 1'1'IU ICXTIOV.
Foil HALE Suburban home, modernImprovements. .SeB Owner, dot W.
Central.
For SAEE modern house,
fine lawn; oin of the best corners,
at a snap price; owner leaving. Port- -
eifiehl Co., 2 III W. Hold.
Mí SALIO houso"Tio't óov
112; lots of fruit tree.--, n snap lit$2,00; must go quick. Porterlield
all costa of the suit, and decreed tiial J. M. S0LLIE, Auctioneer Office Suite 6 l'hont Office 717N. T. Armljn Mdg. Phone lies. 711 J
lustrases nt Women nnd ChildrenDepartment of tho Interior, V.
S,certain property of tho Bald defend Ijmd Office at Santa l'e, New Mexam uieroioioro nttacnou in said ac SMNlalty.lion, nnd heroína iter described, ho leo, May 2!5, 1910.Notice is hereby given that Pant!LEGAL NOTICESsold to satisfy the said judgment, nnd
ago Oriego, ot Alhuouomup, N. M.Whereas the said Court further do inn :n the uiiovo entitled cause to who, on June 3, 1909, made homestendcreed that said hereinafter described make sale of tho real estate heroin- -
good hero the your round. Since the
rains it tí in ,'n'1 condition nun wa-t-
Is plentiful In tlio numerous small
lakes in I ho vicinity of the town.preparations nrp beginning it some
of the lumps for shearing if condi-
tions romiiin good.
Til o Lewis rock crusher will not
shut down us was thought last week.
,iu will continuo to run with full
force.
i. D. Chirk tins completed his hip
fire-pro- warehouse in tho rear of
hi store on Cedar street.
O. Schoober sol, his concreto sinr-o- n
Cedar street to D. N. Cotter. It is
occupied by Cotter's cold storage bus-
iness.
Miss I.íimknry Fzzoll is bnilolii.g mi
entry. No. 010260, for ,S. of Lot 1property he sold by the sheriff of titter described, will offer for sale at Lot 2. nnd N. 1- 8. N. F--. 4Curry County as under execution, and public vendue, rt the frr nt door of Section 3, of T. 9 N and S. S. Wto otherwise carry tho deereo of said tho Citizens' National Dank of ltos
W. JKNK&
AaRsysr.
Mining and Metallurgical KnflBtel
60 West Fruit Avenus.
Postoffice Box 173, or at offlca ( V.
H Kent. 1 12 South Third Street
ATOJIVNJICVW.
S. R. 4 of Peo. 84, of Townshipjudgment into effect: well, Comity of Chaves mid Teirltory 10 N.. Ranga R. K., N. M. P. Morid.NOW, TIIFKKFOUR, XOTICR is of New Mexico, on tho morning of Ian, has filed notice of intention tohereby given that I, tho undersigned August fith, 1910, at 10 o'clock it.
JiELPJrVANie
ALIlFQF7fítQÍ'K'1í1ovTrninent Fxlím
inatlon announced July 1 St h. Prep-
aration free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
35,1 P. Rochester, N. Y.
A ti.Ml.O0ft.0tin COÍtl'OÜATKiX "Villi
splendid money-makin- g proposition
from very start, about to establish
state and lo, al offices in every west-
ern state, wants a state manager each
in California, Arizona, Nevada, Okla-
homa. Texas, Colorado, t'lah, Wyom-ing, Idaho, Washington, New Mexico,
and Oregon to establish arrices in allprincipal cliies In these mates. Men
only of the highest executive ability,
energy and standing will he consid-
ered. Nominal investment to Insure
fullest per.-iona- l Inlerst will bo re-quired. Address Atwood W'ilshlre,Secretary, euro Hotel Manx, SanFrancisco, with references.
VVANTHD Man wll,. "experience ingroceries and who knows something1
make final five year proof, to estabsherill of Curry entity, Xew Mexico tho following described real estate Ush claim to the lnnd above describedwin on tho .'mu day of July, 1910, at R. W. D. BRTANand property t: before A. E. Walker, Probate Clerk Attorney at Law.10 o'clock a. m., nt tho front door
of tho court house nt Clovls. Xew nt Albuquerque, N. ii., on tho 15thLot 14. P.loek 7 2 of the Town ofLake Arthur, Now Mexico, the lot or Offlca tn First National Bank Belliday of July, 1910.nildilinn ol two rooms nnd porch to Ins". Albuouerqtie, N. M..Mexico, expose and sen at pulinc am said parcel of leal eslato together
f.i 2 Ifi W. Oold.
Foil SALIO Who wants a homo InHighlands, on corner, well improv-
ed, street car by tho door; am leav-ing city. Come nnd buy lor little
money. 1020 South Edith.
Fol! SALE Lots well located, 50X
142, for $125; $5 a month, potter-riel- d
Co., 21rt W. Oold.
'FOR SA LIO At n bargahi7" two
boiiseu; also two vacant lots. W H
MeMillion. 211 W. Oold.
J55JALE mcenaneous
HAIIN'3 White l.lino, riest for disin-fecting nnd whlto-wnshin- f0 cents
n sack. Phono 91.
FOrt BALE Oood Reo Run-ubou- t,
In fine condition. Trice tsry reason-
able. Apply "Dodsons."
For SALIO One (15 h7 p. holler and
fi h. p. engine; 3 oro cars: 1 :, tons
her homo. Claimant namei n witnesses:tlon to the highest bidder for cash Willi all Improvements and all and J no. W. Wilson Jno. A WaltsHarden Ohv.-- of Carlsbad, X. M.. is Carlos Orlpgo, Jose Oriego Y Oarcla,the property described as follows, to lingular the tenements. heiediti Venceslado Oriego, Esperlon Oarcla WllJsOM W.HITB, jAttorneys at Lawwit:here. Hp Iiiih sold his cattle inter-ests end is thinking of locating In monis, and appurtenances, thereunto ell of Old Albuquerque, N. it.Lots numbered 1! ft 16 of Mock belonging or In any wise appertainVaughn. Rooms 1. CrorriwellBuJllrt!nt
EDWARD A MANNNo. two (2 in original town of Texi
I MANUEL 11. OTKltO, Regliter.
Msv 87, Jnn JTing-- .The sale of fald property will then Attorney at Law.oo, an per pint of said town. DotsXumbered 2S, 29, 30, 81 and ,12 in Smaii Holding Claim No. 1276. Notand there be made to the highest and Reom 1, N. T. Armtjo Bldf Phtae tilbent bidder for cash to salistv a Conl Lnnd.NOTICE FOK I'l IIMCATIOX about tho business. F, O. Pratt &Marshall Addition to the town of Tox-ico, Xew Mexico. Lots Xo. 17 & IS,
Mock Xo. 6. in Marshall Addition to
judgment and decree rendered in tho Co.Department of tho Interior, I'nitedDistrict Court of Chaves Countv on
Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. J. E. KKAFT
Dental Kurt-eon-.
State Lnnd Office, Santa Fe, NowToxico. Lots 18. 19, 20, Mock Xo, WANTED A dining-roo- boy. Aptho 2fith day of April, 1910, in thoMarshall Addition to Toxico. Lots 24, p.bove entitled cause, which cause Mexico, June 7, 1910.013091.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
25, 20, 27, 28, 29, .10 and 31. Modi for the foieclosiiro of a mortgage nnd
ply State National bank building,
Room 9.
WANTED Picture machine operat-
or; must bo steady and sober: state
Booms l-- Harnett Bulldlna. PhotmNo. 5. in Marshall Addition to Text hy the plaintiff against tho defend
T rail; one standard oil well drill rig;
1 04 0 It. S Inch well casing, fit-
tings, pipe and tools. Jos.' p. P.rlnk-- i 744. Appointments msde by millants. Cnil Mctseham and Frank Motsco. Lots 1 to 12 Inclusivo in MockNo. (1, in Marshall Addition to Toxico.
lowing-nnmo- d claimant has 1iled no-
tice of his intention to mako final
proof in support of his claim under
Thfl Conservation of Nature's Re-
sources.
Applies ns well to our pnyslcal state
as to material "things. C. J. Iludlong,
Washington, It. I., realized his con-
dition, nnd took warning before it
was too late. ITo says: "I Buffered
from kidney trouble, the dis-
paso being hereditary in our family.
I hnvo taken four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy, end now consider
myself thoroughly cured. This tdiould
he a warning to all not to neglect tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Remedy until It 1
too late." J. II. O'RIelly Co.
EMPLOYE OF HARVEY
HOUSE AT DEMING
wages and experience in first letter.chain, the amounts duo on said judgLots 2(1, 22, 2,1, 21. 2.", 2t'., 27. 28 ment and decree are as follows Address, Airdome Theater, Silver
'iiy, N. M., Box 34.sections Ifi nnd 1 7 of the act of Marchlo tho Hoswell liuilding & Loanin Mock Xo. R, in Marshall Additionto Toxico. All of Mock Number 3, 1 891 (26 Stats., 854), as amended
WMICI N.S AND SVIHJFONN
A. Q. 6HOUTLlZNt"a
I'm etico limited te
TubertrnloBla.
Hours: 10 to II.Rooms stnte Nntl. Bsntt Blfl
Association, a corporation, the sum WANTED Five good carpenters. Apeight (K) in Marshall Addition to Tex by tho net ot February 21, 1893 (27Stats., 470), nnd that said proof will
be made before Alfredo Monloya, pro.
ico, Xew Mexico. All of tho above
ot Throe Hundred Sevcntv-Sevc- n and
0 ($377.93 Dollars as principal
together with intercut t heron at the
ply toF.il Fonrnelle.
HELP WANTED Femaleas per plat of said Marshall addition
ley. Plácitos, Now Mexico.
Mil HALE Cheap; surrey and har-
ness; can he seen nt Passmore nnd
son's.
For SALE -- RaiiiMori,ic. le.
as new, $2.0; Jersey cow, giving 3
gallons milk; dozen chickens; range,
and several items of H. H. (oods.
Leaving town and nil of above mustgo' .it jumo price, j). C. Williams,
MO W. Hendricks.
Foil SALE Sanitary conch and pad";
clerk nt rternnlillo, N. M., on July 25,to the town of Toxico, Xew Mexico Me ot 12 per cent per annum from VITl'FRIVARY.1910, viz.; Joso Montano, of Casa PalLots 1 to 5 inclusive and 9 to 12 in October 15lh, 1909, until paid and an WANTED Woman of character andelusive in llolloiie, Xew Mexico. All W. J HYDE, V. Sadditional sti mof 10 per cent upon experience ua matron for school. GradualApply to J. II, Ueald, 424 S. Edith.principal and Interest aloresatd tin
mar, N. M., for tho tract in Sees. 13
and 14, T. 15 N I!. 3 W., of Hi 1. 58
ncres, for tho twp. surveyed In June,
190fi.
of Mock Xo. 2 in llollcne, Xew Mexi-
co. Lots l to eleven inclusive, and
Veterinary.
IOS West GoldPhone 71.THROWN FROM HORSE hone 1 587.paid for attorneys' fees and for all11 to IS Inclusive of lilock number CD costs of this suit, and also costs and WANTED A competent miller to oplie nutrios the following witnesses toin llolleno, Xew Mexico. Lots 4 nnd commissions of sale. practically new; not used by sickerate roller process mills, tine whof of Mock numher 4, in llollcne can also run an engine preferred. Ad- -Imperial Correspondence to Morning Journal H. M. DOW.Special Master
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract twenty years
next preceding the turvcy of said
Now Mexico. Lots Numher 1 to J tress. Miller, Jonrnal oil ice.Doming, X. M.. Juno IS. J. S and B to 9, Mock 5, in llollcne, Xew Juno 0 township, viz.;Williams, an employe at the Harvey Mexico. Lots 3, 4, f. & fi and IS, 19 WANTED Miscellaneousix)Tu: Losiitn sai l.house, was thrown from his horse last
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take Care of
R11111II Sets of Rooks.
ItcwUleiH-c- , pilone 2óO.
Jlflce, 321 W. tioltl; phono fll.
Sebero Martinez, Severn Matnno,20 of Mock 6 in Hellene, Xew Mexico.
Lots 4 to 8 and Ifi to 20 of Mock Xo. Joyeo-I'ru- lt Company, a corporation Nicanor Lucero, Jose Mft. Mora, nil ofnight while out riding with a party phuntitt, vs. 11. 1). Dodgu and K Casa Salaznr, N. M.7 In llollcne, Xew Mexico. All ofof friends, and his shoulder was dis
located, lie is now in the hospital. F. Dodge, defendants. Any person who desires to protpstMock Xo. 8 in llollcne, Xew Mexico. In the District Court. No. IfiOl.
person; cheap. 401 South 7th St.
0RJALE Livestock
FoPsÁTIoOotTdmTTí
throe and a halt' gallons daily. Alsoyearling .Teisey-Holstel- n heller. In-quire 313 W. Sliver.
Full SALE Omul team, wagon andhartiess.CiLl1 1 lNortli First,
WANTTñÓÍÍom cot
ton rags nt 2 1 cents a Dound.
Although tho report was n. first All of Mock Xo. 9 in llolleno. Now against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea WANTED Ry married couple good( haves County, New Mexico,denied, it has developed that (ioorgo Mexico. Lot 1. 2, 3, 4, Ifi, 17, 20 tarnished room; must lie modernPublic notice In hereby given that son under tho laws nnd regulations ofIn Mock No. 10 In Holletie, New Mexllillingnloa and Miss Lina Walsh were
really married at Silver City Sunday, tho undersigned, hy virtue of his apico. Lots 1, 2, 3, 19, 20 of '.lock No and close In; lowlands prcfered; notboa It hseeker.". Apply 1!. 4 2. crethe Interior
Department why such
proof should not bo allowed will boJtltlo 5. 11 In llollcne, Now Mexico. Lots pointment as Special Master by thecourt, in tho above, entitled cause, to Morning Jonrnal.Lee Russell Is In Doming from his 8. 9, in Mock No. 12, in llollene, New
E. W. HART
Architect
Las Vegas, N. M.
given an opportunity nt the above-mention-
time and place to cross- -make solo of the real estate heroinranch seven miles east of here, lie dcfccubecL. wJU otXor fur sala at examine tho "vltnosseB of said claim
Mexico. All of Mock Number 13 in
ltollono, Now MptIco. -- Lots 1 to -- l
and 8 to 9 in Mock No. 14 In llolleno.
It ports thirt the- - - itl -- ywain
apple trees which ho has in his lmin- - public vendue at the front door of the ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal WANTED Modern furnished room in journal irnoe.Citizens' National bank of Koswell of that submitted by claimant.ery, and which he intends netting out Now Mexico. All of Mock No. 15 In
llolleno, New Mexico. All of Mock at Koswell, Chaves countv. New Mex MANI'FL It. OTFIto, Register.ico, at 10 o'clock a. m. of tho morn (Published in the Albuquerque Mornthis fall, are dointi
finely. Ho has
rented out forty acres of his place
tn lie put Into Iv nns. Mr. Kussoll is
No. It; in llolleno, New Mexico. All
nig ot the (itb day of August, 1910 ing Journal Juno 8, July 8.)of the above property located in llol
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale end retail dealers In
Fresh and Suit Meals, BausaceHcliiliy. For cattle and . hogs thebiggest market prices are paid.
the following described property, toinciea.sinir his nt reuse of alfalta this
M i ss"0fuc?r7rAK
Dressmaking parlors 501 WestCentral. Satisfaction guaranteed.
lone ns per tho plat of said town.
Lots ,p, fi. 7, 8 of Mock No. 4 in the
NOTICH OF SAI.I :.
; No. 107.wit: lioginning at point 330 feetNorth of tho South Fast corner oftown of Orady, Xew Mexico. Lots
year.
V. 1 f. Xowton. of nellovuo, Sllolt.,
who has been visitlni? his son. tt,. ny
Territory of New Mexico, County of
private family; close In; by a gen-
tleman who Ik on the road a gpcatorpinion of the i'",o. Address L. II.,
cue Wills largo Express, stating lo-
ca ion a ml pi i( o
W. XTEIv Sewing by the day by px
pprieneed seamstress. Phoiio 1312.
WANTED $2,50(1 at 8 per "cent on
good real estate security. Iluti- -
sakcr & Thnxlon. 204 W. Oohl.
WANTED Position!
tho South West Quarter of tho North Sandoval, In tho District Court.West Quarter of Section 32. in TownNewton, left Friday nfternoim for
fi, 8, 1, 2, 3, and 4 of lilock No. 3
in (Irady, Xew Mexico. Lota 1, 2, 3,
r, fi, 7. 8, of lilock (2) in Crady, New F.arnoy Spears, vn John II. Sloan andship 10 South of Itange 24 Mast, XLos Anzoles, Cal., where ho will visit
another son of his. Ho will return
Alleta E. Sloan.
Notice is hereby given that the unM. r. .l.; thence Last a distance ofMexico. Lots 1, 2, & 3 of lilock No. 1 eight feet, more or loss, to the Westin Crady, New Mexico. All o( Mockhome about the 1st of July,
Haul D. I'.owler nnd wife are mak lino of I'nion Avenue, ltoswell. XewNo. B in Orady New Mexico. Lots 1 to
dersigned, heretofore appointed spe-
cial master, under and by virtuno or
the decree rendered in the district
tl.25 PER WORD Inserts classified
ads In ?fl leading papers In the U. S.Send for list. The Dske Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street. LoaAngeles, Cal.
FO R SAI,RrÍesr7mWñr-Ííver- v liad
Mexico, ns shown hy the official surInn final proof in tho land office today 8 inclusivo in Mock No. 6 in (Irady
vey tliercol; tnence North along thoen their homestead and desert land New Mexico, Lois 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 and
said West line of said I'nion Avenueentries. fi of Mock No. 7 In (irady, Now ilex distance or 2.iti loot: thence AVest aloo. Lots 1, 2. 3, 4. ft and ti in lilock
court of tho Second judicial district of
the territory of New Mexico, in and
for the county of Sandoval on the 22(1day of December, 190S, in that cause
wherein Harney Spears is plaintiff,
distance of 140 feet, moro or less, toNo. 8 in the town of Orady, New MoxWhat a Summer Cold May Vo tho North Fast corner of the Southico. Lots 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 of Mock No.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
A summer cold if neKlected Is just
Phjslelnns, Attention!
Situation wanted as Locum
Tenons, to do relief work dur-
ing summer months. Licensed
physician nnd surgeon. Add. 100
Morning Journal, Albuipierritio.
1:11st Quarter of the M. Johnson tract9 in Orady, New Mexico. Lots 7. 8
transfer business In New Mexico;
no competition. For terms address
101, Morning Journal.
FOR S A LIO A one-ha- if Interest íñ
the Clovis Post, weekly, the largestpaper In the county, 7 columns 6 and
8 pages, to a practical printer: want
ns apt to develop into bronchitis or and John II. Sloan and Alleta F. Sloan
are defendants, will, on Saturday, theof land, thence South along the Fast9 in lilock Pi in (irarty, New .Mexico.pnonimonla as at any other season. Do Lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5 and 12 in Mock No. 13th day of July. 1910, at tho hournot neglect ft. Take. Foley's Honey boundary of the M. Johnson tract ofland, a distance of 250 feet to theNorth boundary of thp Porter tract
11 in Orady, New Mexico. Lots 2, 3, 4 of 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, nt thennd Tar promptly. It loosens the fi, 7, 9 nnd 1 in lilock 13 in Orady front door of tho court house of R.tncout;h nnd heals the Inflamed nlr pas land; thence Fast along the boundNew .Mexico. Lots 1 & 2 in lilock dovul county, in liernalillo, Sandoval
an inside man only, flood business
official paper of clly of 5,000 people;
county seal town ami railroad shops;
unes, nnd expels tho cold from the ary of the said porter tract of land aNo. 14 In Orady, New Mexico. Lots county, New. Mexico, offer for sale FOR RENT Dwellingsvstcm." J. 1!. O'llollly Co. instance of 132 feet to tho noinf offi, 8, Ifi, 17 and 18 of Mock No. 1 must furnish bank reference and bo alioginning. Tho land together withIn Orady, New Mexico. Lots 13, 14 & and sell nt public auction to tho highest and best bidder for cash, In no
cordance with said decree, tho fol
lowing described property, t:
FOR KENT Nino room residence on
Lockhart Ranch, completely furall and singular tho tenements: hered- -1 fi of lilock Number 19 in Orady, XewMexico. Lots 6, 7, 8, 10. 13 14, 1. 17
llrst class man. It only takes t2.ti()0
lo handle it, all cash. I want a live
man ami others need not write. Write
or wire 11. A. Armstrong, clovis, N.
M..hoIo owner. I want a man quick.
itiments, and appurtenances there-
unto belonging or in anywiseand 18 of lilock 20 In Orady, New One steam boiler, one hoist, track- - SANTA FE TIME TABLEMexico. Lots 2, 3, 4, S, fi, 8. 9, 10, ago in coal mine, pit cars and oneblacksmith shop and other coal :iinl:igThe sale of said property will then11, 12 in Mk. No. 21 in Orady. Xew
Mexico. Lois 8. 9 and 10 In Mock TO LOANtools and implements, and also Ine
nished; path, electric lights, etc., with
or without lands and nrehnrd; no
children; also 4 room cottage, furnish-
ed, bath nnd electric lights, same lo-
cation. Call or telephone 712.
FOR RENT Five room cottage, en-
tirely modern, Majestic range Inkitchen, gas, etc nnd bath. Alsofurnished, modern flat; gas
rango In kitchen. Enquire A. W. An
Xo. 22 In Orady, New Mexico. Lots land upon which it is situated, being
and there bo made to the highest andbest bidder for cash to satisfy a cer-
tain lien of attachment upon thoproperty of defendants heretofore de
3. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11 and 12 of Mock 23 lots 1, 2 nnd 3, nnd tho northeast
in Orady, Now Mexico. Lots 3, 4, &
MtiNlOV TO LOAN ill largo or hmnll
amounts on real estate. AddressOeorgn Edwards, caro Jonrnal.
quarter of tho southeast quarter of
scribed which the court found to heof lilock No. 24 in Orady, Now Mex section 17, township 13 north rangein force and of fed and unsatisfiedico. lvOts 1, 3, 4. i and t of lilock
l.'nlied States of America: Second
district of Xew Mexico, ss: In the
Tinted States District Court in and
lor Said District, Second Judicial
District.
In (lie matter of Miss C. P. Crane and
Mrs. Susan O. Crane, liankrupts.
No. a.'l. In Bankruptcy.
Petition for DiKcltnrKC
To the Honorable Ira A. Abbott,JihIkp of the District Court of the
Vnilcd Slates for the Second Judicial
iMstrict of Now Mexico: Miss C. P.
t'lane and Mrs. Susan . Crane, of
in tho County oV Berna-
lillo and Territory of Now Mexico,
in said district, respectfully represent
that on tho usth day of Juno, last
0 oast, according to tho I'nited St les SIOt'l RIO our plan. We will aid Vol!
in buying or building your ownson, 823 N. 4th street.No. 25 in Orady, New Mexico. Lots
2 nnd 3 of lilock No. 20 in Orady.
puune surveys or tno territory of New
Mexico, consisting of 142.21 acres, sit
and according to a Judgment nnd de-
cree rendered in tho District Court ofChaves countv on tho 2Hth dav of homo. Money al
G per cent. TheNew Mexico. Lots 1 to C inclusive of uate in Sandoval county, New Mexico. Jackson Loan and Trust Company.
Ft Ht RENT Four, six nnd seven-roo-
houses; furnished. W. II.
Mt
.Million. 211 W. Oold.pril, 1910,' in the above entitledMock No. 27 in Orady, New Mexico. Jackson, Miss. .las. 10. Burnett, Agt.and being covered by coal declaratorystatement No. 1033, final receipt Is Mo.causo, which canso is for tho enforceLots 9, 10, 11 nnd 12 of lilock No. No.FOR I! ENT Dwellings, 2 to U rooms.7 in Orady, New Mexico. Ail of No.ment and foreclosure of an attach-
ment lien in favor of plaintiff against furnished or unfurnished; modernMock 28 in Orady, New Mexico. Lots Nú. a.
(ta Eftact January I, lit 1. 1WFSTHOt'M) atrita. Daeart
California Kiprena .... 7:4rp 1:19
California I. unit- -, I ....ll:l,a 1l:lteMx. A C11I. Kipra. . 1(1. tbp ll:4eCalifornia Kant Mall. . .11 ;KD II
RANTItOUND.
Tfllrlat Kxnrona !:( !!I'll), ail ,ioil1 oil í:lfp I IPKnslrrn Ptfiromi C'4.rp 7:lbg
Overlaml Kxprpia .... I:(l4a 1:11s
Kl Taao Traína.
or not; prices low; also modern lighdefendants and for the settlement of, 2. 3, 4, 5, C. 7, 8 of lilock No. 29
oiisckeeping nonis. W. V. Futrelle,all costs and commissions of sale, the No.in Orady, New Mexico. l,ots i, 2. 3,
WR have ten thousand dollars
to loan on business' properly
nt 7 per cent. Ocstrclcii &
Drown, rooms 2 nnd 3 Stern
Block. Phono 136.
sued bv tho register and receiver of
the I'nited States land office in SantaFe, New Mexico, to John II. Sloan, the
receiver's final receipt being dated
May 19, 1 903, and generally known as
the "Sloan coal mine."
Halt! property will bo sold nt tho
time and place aforesaid for the pur
room 14. Hold Denver. Tel. 4 9mounts due on paid judgment areasI 4 and 0 of Mock 30 in Orady, NewPast, they were duly adjudged bankrupts under the acts of Congress re No.No.RENT Four-roo- furnishotMexico. All of Mock No. 31 in Orady. No.follows: To tho Joyce-I'ru- it com-pany, a corporation, the sum of Three bouse, gas, electric light, etc. Inluting to bankruptcy; that they haveduly surrendered all their property New Mexico. Lots 2, 3. and 4 of Hundred Ninety-On- e and 57-- 1 11O quire at 114 N. High.(.i9l. ful Dollars together with inter RENT O I modernest thereon at the rate of 12 per cent
pose 01 saiistying the Judgment ren-dered in tho above entitled cause,
amounting to tho sum of $1248.00 w iih
bouse, completely furnished; very
No. n
No. a in.
No. 10.
No. til.
Nn. 11.
Ntlk till.
per annuiii January 2nd. 1909. cheap rent for Hie Hummer. Hun
I'iprem II III
Puno ,.
Kan. rl'r a rhl I liaKnit, l'h y l id t its
Roani-l- t anat Amarilis.
Teros Valley F!x 1:11s,
Alloiquf-ripi- Kl 114g)
Wll. t.MM HAIJOtlR. Asaat.
until raid and an additional sum of interest thereon nt tho rate of fi per saker &TJiuxbm, 204 W. Hold.
Ft lit : 10 N T 1't Mist h t riT7n 4 Pi10 per cent per annum upon tho en cent per annum from December :
SAN FRANCISCO VETERINARY
CI i,LI0( 10 Next seas. 111 begins S
J.".th. Catalog free. Dr. ('has.
Ken tic. Pres., 1MX .Market St., S. F.
tire amount of principal and Interest rooms,,, niotiern; also storo-mom-unpaid for attorneys fees and also the
"nil rights of property, and have tally
compiled with all the roipiironicnts of
'aid acts and of the orders of the
court touching their bankruptcy.
W herefore they pray that they mayho decreed by the court to have a lull
dit.-har- from all debts provable
'iRiinst the estate under said bank-- r
" t acts, except such debts as are
t'Xi'cptod by law from such discharge.
Dated this 2nd dav of June, A. D.
311 10.
MISS r. P. CKAXE.
M US. SFSAX O. CUANR.
coil, until paid, wnicn said sunt was
decreed to bo a first lien upon theproperty hereinbefore described, tocosts ol this suit. V. H McMim.in, 21 I W. Hold.Fol! RENT modern apart TAKEN UP
Mock No. 32 in Orady, Now .Mexico.
All of the above property as shown
on the town plat of said town of
Orady.
All of Mocks Numbered 1. 2. 3, 5,
fi. 7. 8, 9, 10, 13,15, Ifi, 17, IS, 21, 22,
23, 24, 25, 2fi, 27, 28, 29, 30, 3 and
number 4 in the first addition to
Oradv New Mexico. Lots 1 to fi and
10, 11 and 12 of Mock 11 in the first
addition to Orady, New Mexico. Lots
1 to 10 and 12 to 18 in lilock No.
14 in the first addition to Orady, New
Mexico. Los 1 to 12 of lilock 19 in
the first addition to the town of
Orady, New Mexico. Lots 1 to 12 of
Mock No. 20 In the first addition to
Orady. New Mexico. As shown by
H. M. DOW.
Special Master. FOR SALEmeat, furnished. gas ami coalranges; neat and clean. $15. HiinsakerJttnel3-20- . TI EIt 1.1
conic
OWNER ol a cow, marked
A A on ear t ig. is requested
lo Van dor Sluis, San Jose.
$;t.n((i i
mode i n
00m 'fraine dwelling;
lawn, I ices. w. Ccn- -NOTH 10.
Number of Application 335.
& Thaxton. 2I4 W. Oold.
FOR RENT Rooms id tine, near Park; 11 bar- -Department of Territorial Engineer,
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
LOST ANDFOUND
of nboiit 15 keys, with
P. A. badge hatllv worn. Suit-renar- d
if returned to siurgcs ho- -
I. isSanta Fe, New Mexico, June 2, 1910.Notion Is hereby given that on the
gether with costs herein, to bo taxed,
anil other allowances, expenses anddisbursements ns may borenftcr be
fixed by tho court; and the undersign-
ed special master, for the purpose of
satisfying Haiti decree, and by virtue
of the authority vested in him! will, at
tho time nnd place In this notice spe-
cified, offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest nnd best bid-
der tor cash, In nccortlance with tho
terms of said decree, the sabl real andpersonal property.
J. W. Si r.LIVAN.
Special Maxtor.
Order of Notice Tliercoii.Second Judicial District Court of Xew
Mexico, hs: 19th day of August. 1909, in accord
tree hat n, by (fay, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 204 E.
Centrnl nvo. Phone 992
T.
ble
id.ance with Section 2G. Irrigation Lawtho plat of said first addition toOrady, Now .Mexico, to satisfy the of 3 90,, II. A. Jastro, of Rakersfleld FoR RENT Sanitary arid modern FtCounty of Ker-i- . State of California. Nli - Ladit s've same bv
bicycle
callingsaid
judgment ami costs, nnd the coHts
and expense of sale.
I iter luav
at 711 Westrooms KlojOninde. 019 W. Centrnl. himade an application to the Territorial Roma ami paving tor this ad.FOR RENT Furnished rooms forr.nginecr 01 apw .Mexico ror a per-
mit to appropriate from the Public housekeeping. 724 S. 2nd st.
"ii mis 4lti aay or June. a. i.n reading the foregoing petition it
is
ordered by the court, that a hear-"- g
ho had upon the same on the 24th
,i;'V "f June, A. D. D.110, before said
'"t:rt. ai the Court House, old Albu-Uier.ii- e.
in said district, at 10 o'clockIn tho forenoon: end that notice
thereof he published In Tho Alhuiiuer-Ki- o
Morning Journal, u newspaper
POULTRY AND PET STOCKol Coal FoR RENT Three modern furnished0102
Tho amount due on said judgment
which said property will bo sold to
satisfy Is tho sum of Thirty-on- e hun-
dred nnd fifty-thre- e dollars and thirty-t-
hree cents ($3,153.3.!), together
with the costs of said action in the
I.ainl Maiinno
Forest.
waters of the Territory of New Mex
ico. Inns. 21:. Login
avenue.
SALE-- .
W. OoldSuch appropriation is to be made
gam.
SJ. inn brick: modern,
east front, Highlands, clo.se in;
lor a lew days only at this
price; easy terms.
modern brick, con-
crete foundation, large cellar,
corner lot. South High St.$2,500 modern hrlek.Highland; close in; good lo-
cation.
Jl.bno brick;
modern; corner lot, Highlands,
close in.
$2.:too frame; modern,
well built, near car lino.$l.7lill frame; modern;
tnicnt Walks; Highlands; close
In.
S;!.Kiiti residence;
Highlands; ch.se in; tutraiwood
floors. 3 porch-s- , good outbuild-
ings, corner lot.
Several good pieces of businessproperty. Lots and bouses In allparts of tee city. Ranches ao
National
noticio ixm 1Department of the
Land Office nt
May 25, 111 10.
I lU.HWTTOY,
Interior, n.
S nta Fe, N.
from Rio Puerco ut a points s. SO de s.
M., FOR RENT Miscellaneous
Notice is nereny given that Vences- -
rooms for liii-- t housekeeping, in-
quire at 404 N. Second.
FR RENT Two' "cleg lilt I r:;o
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close In. 703 W. Silver.
For RENT Nicely tarnished bed-
room or rooms tor light honsekecp- -
int. Cell 1 Hi N. Walter.
I'tiR RENT Two rooms for light
housekeeping, nntl two cool room
Tor slot ping; all modern. Mrs. II. 10.
Rutherford. 517 S. Broadway.
lado Oriego of Alhii'iuertpio, N. M..
who on Juno 3, iritMi, made home
stead entry No. nin'.'.'.S for SW
sum of f with interest there-
on from March 22nd. 1910, at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, to-
gether with the costs and expense of
this sale.
Clovis, New Mexico. June 9th. 1910.
C. H. II ANN'I'M.
Sheriff or Currv Countv, New Mex-
ico.
P.v W. W. ODOM, Deputy Sheriff.
June 13-2-
iWhífí Lost in: sAi.i:.
Uoswcll liuilding & Loan Axsocllion.
plaintiff. t. Carl Metsoham and
NH SE NW SE SIC
of Lot 3, Section 2. Township 9
FOR RENT The second floor
of the Strong block, 32
rooms: newly repapcred and
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, all in first-clas- s condition:
rent very reasonable. Just tho
proposition for first-claa- s
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Strong Bros.
N, Rango F, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final five-ye- proof, to establish
crees, 27 minutes F. 155 ft. from N.
W. Cor. ot Montano Orant and N. 2degrees W. 769 ft. from 13 mile Cor.
West Boundary Montano Orant by
moans of diversion and 112 cu. it. per
sec. is to he conveyed to Rerun he M.
Montano Grant by means of ditches,
canals, etc.. and there used for irri-gation of 7SU0 acres.
The Territorial Engineer will take
this application up for consideration
on the 1st of Sept., 1910, and all per-
sons who may oppose the granting of
the above application must file their
objections substantiated with affidav-
its (properly backed with application
number.) with the Territorial Engin-
eer on or before that date.
VLKN'oN L. SI LI.rVAN.
Territorial Engineer.
I'tiiitod in .aid disitlct. and that all
Known creditors and other persons ininterest may appear at the said time
'"id placo and show cause, if any
"ley have, why the prayer of ttie saidpetitioner nhould not be granted.It is further ordered bv tho court,that the clerk shall send by mail to
ol known creditor copies of said
and this order, addressed to
,Li their places of residence asS'."lo,.
Witness tho .Honorable Ira A.
of the snid court, and the
""1 thereof, at old Aliiiiqnctnup, In
nd district, on the. 4th dav of June.A- lSin. , .
Attest: Tiro.". iS. K. MATiDISOXIHiii) Clerk
claim to the land above (lest rllietl. For RENT Two or three furnished' housekeeping rooms; shady porch,
bath, cellar; (lose in; reasonable. 420
.l!l.lli tie.
suburban eemas.before A. E. Walker, probate clerk.
at Albtifiier(iie, N. M., on the 15thday of July, 1910.
mammmBBsmmarmcmmmmmaamama
Folt RENT Maxwell touring enr byday or hour. Phone 1020 or t'i.
Cor, the Plumber.Claimant names ns wltneres: Cnr-
-
Frank Mctseham. defendants.
In the Disttht Court, No. 1645,
Chaves County. New Mexico.
Public notice is hereby given that
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal Catate Fire Inaarauaea
1114 ta. aWnrui B Pknss tTe
los Oriego. Jose Oriego y Carchi. Try a Morning Journal Want Ad (lass pasture
MU W. I .end
Santiago Oriego, Esperlon Oarcla. all
of Old Albuquerque. N M. ' '
J'A.sri'RE For lirst
for stock, apply at
avenue or 'phone 140.tho
undersigned, by virtue of his ap-
pointment us Special Muster by the MANI EL R. OTEP.O, Register,
'THF. ALBüaílFR&UE MORNING JOURNAL. MONDAY. UUÍ SO, 1910.
